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EVER MORE FANTASTIC
; By Rosalie !m . Gordon
(Editors note: Rosalie M. Gor

don is editor of All-American 
Books. All-American Book Digest 
and America’s Future.)

The growing crescendo of cri
ticism of our suicidal foreign 
give-away program mounts daily. 
A few weeks ago we got some 
really straight talk (though it 
was not very widely reported) on 
this subject from an unexpected 
source. It came from Mr. Robert 
L. Garner, who spent 14 years 
as vice president and president 
respectively of two giant inter
national funds, for which the 
United States puts up most of 
the money. These funds, plus 
half dozen more Washington 
agencies, have been:. busy for 
years making so-called “loans” 
and handouts to countries all 
over the world, at the expense of 
the American taxpayer. In re
cent months, the Washington 
give-away boys have been- ap
pealing to our sympathies with 
talk about "backward” or “emer
ging” or “underdeveloped” na
tions. These are vague words:; 
they refer actually to : peoples 
who have little or no desire to 
make progress under their own 
power and efforts. , - .
• Mr. Garner had something to 
say about these nations which 
badly needed saying. The give
away bureaucrats tell- us these 
.“ underdeveloped” nations : are 

, poor, and backward because they 
have little or no natural resourc- 

.- es, or because they were ground 
down under colonial rule, or be
cause they do not get enough 
help from richer countries. Mr. 
Garner, who'ought to know, dis
misses these excuses. He said 
these nations' are poor primarily 
because they themselves lack the 
attitudes, customs,-traditions —• 
the political, social and religious 
philosophy to pull themselves 
up by their own bootstraps. He 
expressed concern about. what 
he called the “insidious” results 
o f . their reliance on foreigik 
handouts. He said this aid be
came an excuse to do nothing on 
their own to develop: their own 
resources .and energies. Most im
portant, he expressed his oppo
sition to trying to build up a na
tion’s economy through govern
ment ownership of industry or 
government support of private 
industry. He said the best meth
od is private initiative and the 
private profit motive. That, in-

Prominent Civic
Leader Buried 
Here Monday

Ozro Eubank, 04, prominent 
civic leader and member oi' the 
Santa Anna City Council, died 
in Ills sleep early Sunday morn
ing, very unexpectedly. He had 
complained of not feeling well 
Saturday night before retiring, 
but was not cause for any alarm.

Mr. Eubank had suffered a 
heart attack several years ago. 
He had apparently recovered 
pretty well and seemed to be en
joying good health.

A very successful farmer and 
rancher, he: was a purebred 
Hereford breeder for a number 
of years. He. sold his stock of 
Herefords during the summer. 
He was- a director of the Santa 
Anna National Bank, a member 
of the Lions Club, a member and 
past president of the Commu
nity Chamber of Commerce and 
an elder: in the . Northside 
Church of Christ. For years he 
had participated in many- civic 
affairs "of Santa Anna and Cole
man County. He was well known 
throughout the Central Texas 
area for his work with and for 
the Farm ’Bureau and Breeder- 
Feeder organizations.

Mr. Eubank was born in Giles 
County, Tennessee, November 
19, 1896 and came to the Santa 
Anna area with his parents in 
1917. He has made his home here 
since that-time. He was married 
to Mable Williams of Santa Anna 
in Brownwood July 11, 1925. 
They established their home in 
the Plainview Community and 
lived there until he arid Mrs. Eu
bank moved into town about six. 
years ago.

Funeral services were held at 
the Northside Church of Christ 
at 4:00 p. m. Monday. Paul Wal
lace of Brownwood, a former 
minister of the Coleman Church 
of Christ, was the officiating 
minister, assisted by Jim. Rucker, 
minister of the church. Burial 
was in the Santa Anna Cemetery 
under the direction of Hoseh 
Funeral Home.

Survivors include his wife; two 
sons, James Eubank and Max 
Eubank,: both of Santa Anna; 
two . brothers, Elmo. Eubank of 
Temple and- David Eubank of 
San Antonio; three sisters, Mrs. 
Lurine Hudler of Rising Star, 
Mrs. Mildred Galloway and Miss

Missionary to 
Spent at Methodist
Church Sunday P. M.

cidentaiiy, is what built America, Pauline Eubank bothJ ^  Santa 
was once equally as “back- , Anna; and five ’grandchildren. 

■h? aiiy liatl0n 111 Afnca |. Pallbearers were O. H, Watson,
°  ri;' ' . ! Tom : Stewardson, Glen Copeland,

That our government’s foreign j.R0y Mathews, o. M. Jackson, 
handout program becomes ever jDuteh Campbell, J. Ray Martin
more fantastic with each pass
ing day is seen in several recent 
examples. The handout’ boys, for 
instance, decided to build-a road 
in Cambodia (that’s in South
east Asia in what used to be 
called Indo-China).-They started 
out - with ,15 million dollars of 
your money. It grew to 34 million 
dollars. They named the road

and Byron Gilbreath.

Clover Grill 
Remodeled

The . Clover Grill, owned and 
operated by Mrs. .'Erin Day, re-:, 
opened: Tuesday o f ."this' week 
after being closed for more than 

the American Friendship Road, j two weeks.
How much friendship it built for | The entire building has been
the United. States is a question, 
be cause it was no sooner com
pleted than it began to fall apart. 
A subcommittee of the House of 
Representatives, after investi
gating this use of your 34 million 
dollars, declared that the whole 
project “was so badly bungled 
that it has damaged our prestige, 
burdened us with costly repairs 
and supplied the communists 
with an effective source of anti- 

^American.' propaganda.” '  That’s 
what 34 million American dollars 
bought.

More of your dollars, via the 
Washington handout boys, have 
been pouring into the Ivory 
Coast. That's in Africa—a for
mer French colony. The Ivory 
Coast’s ambassador to the Unit
ed Nations—a young man with a 
wife, three children, and a big 
batch of servants — recently 
moved into a $90,000, 42-room 
mansion in a swank section of 
Long Island. But you can hardly 
blame him. He must keep up 
with the style to which the new 
leaders of these “backward" 
countries are becoming accus
tomed. His boss, the President of 
the Ivory Coast, built himself an 
11 -million-dollar marble palace 
in his capital.

Then there’s Ghana also in 
African Its head man. Dr. Nkru- 
mah, \;an never bring himself to 
criticize anything Soviet Russia 
does, while at the same time 
holding out his hand for more 
American dollars. Not long ago 
Dr. Nki mm.'! - .'.me U :>:ev. Tori: 

urn d.’.ys to >.!■ river one,

completely remodeled and it. is 
now a modern and convenient 
cafe. There is a much larger 
space for seating: and the kit
chen has been. moved to the 
south side of the building.

Mrs. W . A . Hall
Buried in Fort 
Worth Tuesday
'  Funeral services for Mrs: Wil
lie Collier Hall, a former resi
dent of; Santa Anna, were held at 
the Arlington Heights Methodist 
Church In Fort Worth at 2:00 
p. m. Tuesday. Mrs. Hall died 
Monday morning, : after a 
lengthy illness.
: She is survived by her hus

band, W. A. Hall of Fort Worth; 
one son, Winston A: Hall of Lin
coln, Neb.; three daughters, Mrs. 
Claude Boone and Mrs. W. G. 
McMillon of Fort Worth and 
Mrs. J. E. Kirkpatrick of Amar
illo; two brothers, Sam . Collier 
of Santa Anna and Walter Col
lier of Houston; five sisters, Mrs. 
P. M. Rice of Hamilton, Mrs. J. 
E. Hall of Albuquerque, N. M.; 
Mrs. Joe Baker, Mrs, Blanche 
Grantham ancl Mrs. Ella Stiles, 
all o f Santa Anna.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.
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REV. MAURICE DAILY ’
A Methodist minister, who is 

the chief liaison officer for four 
United States denominations 
with the Evangelical Church of 
the Dominican Republic, will 
speak at the Santa Anna Metho
dist Church Sunday, November 
19, at 3:00 p. m .: • -

The Rev. Maurice C. Daily, 
whose American home is.Rad
ford, Va.,; is a home missionary 
of the Methodist Church, serving 
in a key interdenominational 
position in the Dominican. He. is 
the field secretary, of the Board 
for Christian Work in Santo 
Domingo... the agency lor four 
denominations (including the 
Methodist Church) in their co
operative work with the 3,000- 
member Dominican. Evangelical 
Church (a united church). He 
works .as a counselor, advisor 
and liaison officer with the 
Dominican church, which is 
autonomous and self-governing.

Before going to the Dominican 
Republic in 1955. Mr. Daily had 
been a Methodist missionary to 
Cuba for fifteen years and as
sociate pastor of a----Spanish- 
speaking church in New York 
two years. He went to Cuba in 
1937 as a. pastor of Methodist 
churches in Cardenas and May-, 
ari. He was a district superin
tendent six years and vice-presi
dent and professor of homiletics 
at the Union Theological Semi
nary in Matanzas six years.

Persons Planning-. 
Retirement Should - 
Contact Si'S.'Now y
• For the past seven years, peak 
claims loads in the Abilene So
cial Security office have been in 
January, according, to Don Aus
tin, Field Representative, who 
visits Coleman: regularly. He 
adds that claims filed in Jan
uary are ther.eby usually delayed 
in: processing because of such 
high, workload.

Austin suggests that per,son,s 
62 or older planning on retiring 
in January or February of: 1962 
see him on his next visit here to 
discuss - possible advantages of 
getting their claims filed before 
January. With the liberaliza
tions in the 1961 Amendments, 
everyone over 62 who lias had; 
three - years or more of social 
security credits should investi
gate the possibility of collecting 
at least, some retirement benefits 
in 1962 even though continuing 
to work. If expected earningsYor 
1962 are to be less:than $3,000,: 
Austin urges a discussion with: 
him about: payment possibilities. 
The next visits to Coleman,will 
be at the Dept, of Public. Wel
fare at 10:15 o’clock on . every 
Monday in November and Dec
ember with the exception o f 
Christmas Day.

Game Wardens 
Take 152 With 
No Licenses
: Austin — Despite constant re

minders to buy fishing licenses, 
game wardens were kept busy 
during September writing tickets 
to persons who ignored the law.

Wardens apprehended 152 
hunters and fishermen without 
licenses, among the total of 35J 
violators arrested for the month, 
according to J. B. Phillips, co
ordinator of law' enforcement.

Persons arrested for hunting 
during dosed season totaled 31. 
An additional 17 hunters were 
charged for taking quail during 
? fen ■ Automobile
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Early Edition 
Next Week
, Next week .-The- Santa. Anna 

News will be printed one day 
early Wednesday afternoon, 
in order that we might enjoy: the 
Thanksgiving. Holiday, along 
with the other merchants and 
businessmen of the town. The 
News will likely be put in the 
mail late Wednesday evening.

We will appreciate the cooper
ation of everyone. who turns in 
news"and advertising.

In- order for us to make the 
early. publication time, we must 
request .all correspondents to get 
your news letters in the Monday 
mail. All local news items must 
be received by noon Tuesday and 
all advertising by 6:00 p. m. 
Tuesday.

So far as we know, all local 
business houses will be closed all 
day Thursday, Nov. 23, in honor 
of Thanksgiving Day.

Band Wins First 
Place Trophy
At Stephenville

The Santa Anna Mountaineer 
Band won the First Place Tro
phy in the. Class A Division in a 
marching and playing contest 
parade, held in Stephenville Sat. 
The parade was through down
town Stephenville and began- at 
10:00 a. m. : ...

In the.: afternoon the band at
tended the Tarleton State Col
lege- football : game. They .were 
treated to the noon meal by the |. 
college. - - -

T. K, Martin, local band dir
ector, said the band was due to. 
go to San Angelo to enter a 
marching contest Saturday. He 
said practice sessions would be 
held about every day this week, 
with the band students staying- 
after school on Tuesday and 
Thursday Tor practice.

Mr. Martin said he hoped the 
weather would not interfere 
with the practice sessions, as all 
the time possible must be put in 
with all the- band members pre
sent lor each practice.

Lions Club Mop 
And Broom Sale 
To Be Saturday

The Lions Club Bi-yearly Mop 
and Broom Sale will be held here 
all day Saturday, Nov. 18, Just 
about all the members of the 
club are expected to participate 
in the activities during the day.

All the articles offered for sale 
are made, by the Lighthouse for 
the Blind in Fort Worth. A large 
truck will be parked in front of 
the bank all day and sales will 
be made directly from the truck, 
Also, members of the club will 
make a complete house-to-house 
canvas during the day.

The Lions Club will receive a 
percentage of the proceeds to go 
to their Activity Fund-. Remain
der of the proceeds goes to the 
Lighthouse for the Blind, to help 
pay salaries for blind workers 
who make all. the articles and to 
purchase raw materials, v

On display at the truck and 
with each group making the 
house-to-house canvas, will be 
many , household items used 
every day in just about every 
home. Included are: lint brush, 
dish cloths, dust' mops, ironing 
board covers, ironing board pads, 
damp-n-iron bags, a variety of 
sizes . and - kinds- of - mops - and 
brooms, lawn rakes, -multi-pur- 

j pose .skirt hangers, rubber door 
mats and numerous other, items.

All are priced, -reasonably...if- 
you need any of the above men
tioned items in your household, 
the Lions- Club would appreciate 
your purchasing them on Satur
day.

R. T. Caperton 
Purchases Morris 
Chevrolet Co.

R. T. Caperton of Bronte, an
nounces this week he. has pur
chased the Morris Chevrolet 
Company . in Coleman from Mr. 
Rhodes Morris, and has assumed 
active management of the sales 
and service departments. The 
transfer was effective as of Nov
ember 1st.- ;

Mr. Caperton’s father has been 
in the Chevrolet. business in 
Bronte many years. They recent
ly expanded their operation 
there.
. . Mr. Caperton said he gradua
ted from Bronte High- School in 
1936 and from Texas A & M in 
1941. He then served five years 
in the U. S. Army and since that 
time has been associated with 
his father and brother in - the 
Chevrolet business at Bronte and 
Sterling. City:

Mr. Caperton said they intend 
to make the Coleman- dealership 
one o f . the best in the-area: and 
they plan - to have a parts and 
service department second to 
none. He added they plan to put 
Chevrolet in its rightful place in 
Coleman County7- and the: Central 
Texas area.

We invite your attention to an 
advertisement-  ̂announcing the" 
change of ownership - elsewhere 
in this issue of The. News. - -

Peace Corps Exams 
To Be Held in 
Abilene Nov. 28-29

10 Safety Rules 
Motorists Should 
Heed for Winter

j. O. Musiok, General Manager 
of the Texas Safety Association, 
today posted a list of ten “ safety 
commandments” for motorists to 
observe “if they -want to get 
through the coming winter sea
son without, a breakdown, mis
hap or causing a dangerous traf
fic blockade.”

Thu rules, officially approved 
by the National Safety Council 
following extensive research on 
the subject, follow:

1. Flush the cooling, system of 
your vehicle, have it checked for 
leaks and put in anti-freeze.

2. Make sure all tires have 
good treads.-,.

3. Always carry a pair of rein
forced tire chains. Though snow 
is n o t : too prevalent in most 
areas of Texas, it does occur. 
•Sleeting and icing are always a 
possibility. In deep snow and ice, 
tire chains enable you to go and 
stop safely, thus preventing skid 
wrecks and traffic -tieups.- - 
“ '4. Windshield wipers should be 
in: good condition. Wiper blades 
should exert an arm pressure of j 
one ounce per inch of blade' 
length to sweep snow and sleet 
off instead of sliding over it.

5. Make certain' the heater-de
froster is capable of keeping 
windshield clear at all 1 times. 
Know your heater-defroster and 
how to use it to prevent interior 
fogging. ;

6. Be certain:-both headlights 
work on upper and lower beams 
and that stop lights, taillights 
and directional signals: work al-

7. Have breaks adjusted, re
lined if necessary, and be sure 
brake linings are free of grease.

8. Tune-up your engine. A win
ter tune-up is essential to assure 
cold weather starting and to 
avoid stalling. Winter starting 
strains the battery, when its 
efficiency is already lower.

9. Inspect the muffler, and 
correct any defect — replacing it 
if necessary. A - rusty. leaking 
muffler or exhaust pine can be a

Postmaster Lee Strother an
nounced this week that entrance 
tests for the Peace Corps will be 
given on Tuesday and Wednes
day, November 28 and 29, in 
Abilene. The examinations will 
begin promptly - at- 8:30 a. m. 
each morning. - 

Posters,, giving this and other 
information,: will be posted in 
thedocal post office soon.

Those interested in taking, the 
tests are urged to make arrange
ments to be in .Abilene on one of 
the announced days. ' ;

R. W. Matthews 
Wins $25.00 
In Coupons Sat

Mr. R. W. Matthews was pre
sent Saturday,- when his name, 
was called as the-winner-of the 
$25:00 in merchandise coupons,- 
given each week by the Santa 
Anna: Merchants. This program 
will:be continued through Satur- - 
day,. Dec.. 24.

One name will be called again 
this Saturday at 3:00 p., m.. for 
another $25.00 in coupons. The 
program is held at the'Old Pay
ne Building each --Saturday: 
Everyon- is invited to be present.

Dean Bass on 
Football Team 
In Germany

S/Sgt. Degn Bass, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Bass of Santa 
Anna:, is the quarterback for the 
Hahn Hawks, in .Germany: Al
though the Hawks have not had 
a real successful' season this 
year thus far, according to re
ports in their newspaper, they 
were looking forward to some 
wins before the season closed.

Bass, assigned to the 50th 
Communications v Scjdn. as a 
telephone, installer, : also does 
double duty as the manager of a 
new bowling alley recently open
ed on the base.

The bowling alley is a modern 
12-lane split-level affair and, in
cludes all" the latest equipment.

Bass is married to the former 
Ruby Faye Parks of Santa Anna, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Parks. - -The Basses - have - two 
children, Clay, age 5 years and 
Wade, age 3 years. 1

■Annual Thanksgiving
Slipper-at Shields 
Saturday Night

-Mrs, E. S. Jones, Shields, Cor
respondent, announced the -com:- 
munity will have their ahnual 
Thanksgiving:' Shipper ’-y at “ the 
Community Center,' ’'Saturday 
night: Everyone is 'invited'to be 
pfesent,-

Eastern Star to 
:Meet -Monday N ight

ftse; Santa -Anna chapter No 
247,: Ofder :ofr Eastern Star;' ’will 
meet - Monday evening, Ndv. . 20, 
at TfOO -p; m:: in: the Masonic Hall. 
All members are requested' toybe 
present- -’for the'- tegularilmeeting, 

-iChristmas: -plans;- .will-:’, be-ijiade
atythisj-time,....................

H1ost’:ahd':'-hbstesses--:will:: be:;Mr;' 
and} .StrsJiSlack (Bbsticl;' 'aai'-Mrs: 
Fannie Rrvan
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Marketing School 
To Be Held in
Coleman Monday

The Coleman County Breeder- 
Feeder Association i,s sponsoring 
a Livestock Marketing School at- 
the Coleman Livestock Auction 
Barn Monday. November 20. The 
school will begin at- 1:00 p, m. 
and continue through the-after
noon. - -

From kOO to 3:00 p, m. -a 
school on cattle will be held, 
with explanation of grades as 
follows; Slaughter: Stocker and 
Feeder: graded and explained 
by Dr. O. D. Butler. Price wall be , 
explained by Cecil Sellers. -

A coffee break will be from 
3:00 to 3:15, Hollowed by the 
school- on the explanation of 
grades of sheep -by Herman Car
ter,- - ■

All interested persons are - in
vited to attend.. -- .
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Happy Birthday
’ “Happy Birthday’’ to all who 

have birthdays- during the next 
week. Below are listed the birth
days we have this week. : : . .
NOVEMBER 17

J, E. Howard ;
NOVEMBER 18 

Mrs. Keetie Haynes
NOVEMBER 19 

James F. Keeney 
Janice Jackson 
Vernon Parker

NOVEMBER 20
Doyle Sims, Jr.
Patricia White 
Ford Barnes

NOVEMBER 21 
Donald Ray Owen 
Boots Morris
Sybil Morris ■ -
Mrs. Jane Campbell

NOVEMBER 22 ' ,
Milton Drake 
Mrs, W. F. Trull

Verma NellVaUey
!Vcr.iii .vou hi.e for your nnm.1 

‘ ;j  c r:  pubuMi,-:'! ci. your birih- 
d .'/f '■ yj, p; .j<j sure to lei 
us > 'her. it is. Ne\l wees
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A West .Texas House Wife 
Circles The Globe

■ ' Mrs,-.'lAois\ChrM»;fc'rn«jr- 
Copyrights Reserved ;

■: THE' hguy-'EMTO---'-4”’-
PART I I

4 As we drqve through; the hear| 
of GW Jerusalem -and; looked oh ’ 
the evidences of worldliness, I 
kept1 recalling'-the words-pf Jesus 

; which He ; must "haye 4 uttered 
.with’ a .'breaking .'heart; "GH 
Jerusalem I Jerusalemt1';;;; How
often would' I have gathered 
your .children together under; my 

' wings ... . and ye- would not.’’ We 
walked: along the Wia. Dolorosa 
(the way of the’ cross). which, her. 
girts at the place-: of ' Pilate’s' 
Praetoriilm ’ and ’ends at ; the 
Church of 'the Holy Sepulchre. 
The Franciscan Convent o f the 
Flagellation now stands on part 
of .the sight, of Pilate’s Praetor- 
ium and comprises the Chapel 
of the Flagellation where Pilate’s 
soldiers cruelly scourged .Jesus, 
In another chapel was the site 
where Pilate washed: his -hands 

-and condemhed vJcsits . to "death 
oh the cross, The place : where 
our Savior:fell under thetcross 4s 
auspiciously marked,. In the im
mense building, the Church of 

- the' Holy Sepulchre, an, altar is

-built over the' place'of the’ cruci-,
:fixfeiT;-An.d4ahott^
the dark sepulchre where the
ibbU yobf;.^
of Joseph of Arimathea. Our
guide lighted a candle for -each 
o f usand -we,. walked4 down /into 
this dark earthly place made 
(sacred1’by ;the;fesutrectiah’ah^ 
(Savior; ThiS'WaS;-duiside:dhe city-' 
in-thetim etof’ Jesus;../  '44 
-4 Another, revered spot is mark
ed by the Golden Gate —, .tlie 
archOay through which Jesus 
-'.passedon -Palin Sunday.. It waS; 
hipeked -up' immediately after
wards-and tradition is that: it 
Will hot be opened tintiT Christ 
returns - to - earth: and; ; passes, 
through it again. Almost every 
day we. passed through St. .Step
hens Gate on Our. way in and out 
of Jerusalem. There : is another 
famous archway; the' Damascus 
Gate, v- ■ " -

!," The most1 hair-raising Incident 
'-of "all my tour, occured on -the 
Via Dolorosa. One. morning ;my 

- guide; a f  rail man -in rhis sixtie% 
if judged, and I'were walking at 
lthe;.farlend: of the Via Dolorosa, 
-where there ; are’ many -small 
Arab -shop's; when a large husky 

■ Arab ran out and caught us both'
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State's T o p  E d ito r ia l P a g e ! 

4(4’’R h e s i ; Special -Features-! [ 4 ;
- C om plete D a ily - M a rk e t C o ve ra g e ,! ; 

’ T h i s  W e ek" M a ga zin e —Sundays 
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Please -.send mf* The Dallas Morning/News,'DAILY; and ..SUNDAY, for which ■ 
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CITY...................................................................................TEXASI

b y  t h e  wrists and pulled m, re
sisting, into his shop and locked 
the door. The Guide hastily be
gan picking up some of bis mer
chandise, and asking a b o u t  the 
prices. The instant that the mer
chant looked down, l ran to the 
door and by a miracle unlatched; 
it and ran outside. The guide 
hastily followed and we hurried; 
irttoVthe't^
and lost ourselves to view. This 
guide spoke(such 
E n g lis h ,^
we were abducted, ’:'bui-(thls('Gixe- 
thing4 1: ■ kn'hw; ; there: were' no, 
pdlicehieh;: o f  ’ any, description 
anywhere to- be seen, 'Later oh,; 
another - incident occurred4 that 
frightened me; We were walking 
u p  to (Mauri t -Moriah, ’ which;: is. 
quite a distance from the -main 
part o f  the city, when we became 
aware that , a;; t o  
man(was; following- The.-guide 
said --n'OtKin 
that'fie’yyas.'uneas 
ped(up’ Qurpace, so.did iie and i f  
'.We,;lwaiked;:::'&i6We,r,;,;he did >ilke,-:; 
wise. When I-:became:.!So,'aldrmed;; 
IwasreadytoScream,acop'sud-’' 
derily’ appeared;.("(’said- - a,: Tew' 
words to-the-wagabbhd-andvthey 
walked away.

Tile Mosque:'' of Omar;; which 
Was built By Caliph -‘Abdul;Malik, 
in 1691 AD, ■;ph_Lthe.J.'#a.ct̂ '§ppt-;■df; 
.SolpmqiVs Tempie;: is; reputed, to; 
be; the. most beautiful mosque in 
the ''World.- - It is’ an enormous- 
structure, and - the interior is- a; 
scene of fabulous grandeur;With' 
its beautiful Persian floor cover
ings; its multiple polish.ed mar
bles .-that; traverse ’ the, -main 
audience hall from end .-to end,’ 
in row after -rowi Tbe;’ furnish
ing s, are c overed'ln or n ate gold; 
Here I looked ;at : the stone .upon 
which Abraham bound; His Son; 

j Isaac, preparatory - to .offenhg' 
-j him’ as a sacfiffce-tb'Gpd.; -'

Although; this is ilot the; build- 
| mg'.in- which; ' Jesus - spent so 
much of - His time, ibis' hfnltfupi 
oii ’ the same; spot; where ’ Herod's 
temp 1 e wa.s' erected, ’The; ope( in 

, which Jesus 'had-talked with -the 
iUoctoi's; of ’ law.... andwhere ; lie 
; drovti -out.. the--- mohey-changers; 
' and - had tauahfc so-niahy .’times; ’ 
4’: .O-nc;of ;lho, ■ -most■ -.beautifully 
kept. : ;la.ces;faiound-; Jerusalem 
is’ tiic; .'Girdeii pf-i-Gethsemane. 
Eight' ■aricihh?;ht!ve.- trees.-Which 
may;4 ;;;;’ well' We"shdots-of those 

I that' ..stood ;: there . when Jesus 
j prayeci ill: agony the night, of His 
betra.xai -and'.arrestf These trees 

rstill bear fruit- ;
; Ti-i i ’one afternooii; I visited 
; Bethlehem, Jericho, the .River 
) Jordbri’, : and' -the Dead; Sea. What 
a volunliflotis part of our Bible is 

; written - in cohnectioh' with. these 
i places i : Bethlehem' ;i’s; only- eleven 
’miles from -Jerusalem ’ over a 
-paved road that curves . in and. 
tout' through the many' hills, Gri 
’ the way to Bethlehem, I stopped 
j to look at the grave; of;Rachel;
; the wife Jacob . loved so deeply. 
j The- stone that he placed; there 
I so , lovingly in his Sorrow; is still 
j there. : We passed bv ; the;; hill 
[where; the shepherds were’ given 
Ethel- glad, ’tidings of the birth of 
j our Savior. .. Bethlehem; is a

charming little town, with olive 
groves and green terraces. It Is 
associated with the lives of 
Jacob. Ruth and Boas, and was 
the birthplace of David as well 
as of our Lord. I walked into the 
Church of Nativity and with 
reverence and humility and 
gratitude, and stood; with: bowed 
head looking: at the spot, desig
nated by a large star in the. 
marbld;flooi,l,where- they say our 
Savior was born. The Rmperor; 
:Jtist}iilanfbbiltx&:-phurbh- here in 
50b A. D. and as it si-ands today; 
is - in most essentials, the work, of 
Justimdn’S: carpenters.’ ' ,
4-̂ :Gh’’ therOad-’to;Jeric was
shown ’the; place’ where the. Good’ 
Samaritan - acted ’ the ''neighbor 
’tp';the;';Wouniied’'ni'ah->'. and in the 
butskirts ; of ; Jericho stands an 
old ; .wide-spreadihg ;fsycamore 
tree, which .1 -wKs told was the 
tree ; in -which Zacchetis .climbed 
in order: to see Jesus. The old 
rpck-’ to^ an
cient Jericho,, was;-being exqava- 
tfed; -- Such ' huge -sthhes! They 
assured' me it is the wall which 
’collapsed when ’' Joshua’s army 
bleŵ  ̂ -their- -trumpets, on their 
severtth trip arbund; 4t, The 
spring, now khpw.h -’aS - Elisha’s 
Fountain,’-Whereyhe healed the 
waters’ to’' make, them' pure' for 
the Israelites; - is -still running 
and-very-clear:.-.
- From Je’richa, we drove to the 
.Jprdpn'''--Ri-ver.--ari.d41dofeed-. at the 
spot where Christ was baptized. 
Near by .is-the Dead Sea. How I 

[ wished it had been summer time, 
Iso that I could have tested out
- the-waters. Tf ;;,what . they say is 
[ true, —: that you-ca’npot sink - 
I how4 1; . would 'have-f enjoyed; a’ 
| swimming '' party there! ’ The 
(Dead Sea -is the lowest spot on 
-:Hie earth’s ’ surface - 1,297 -feet 
; below’ sea-level. ; 4
j In; recent tim es, the Dead (Sea; 
j Scrolls; have brought this regiofi 
| into world;Tocixs, and .now; that
- fife areliaeolggists;(have - beguh 
■ to uncbverfthe 'Neolithic Tower, 
[ which : along with ' other relics, 
1 proves; this to, be the. oldest ’ in-
- habited place we’ khow -anything 
’ about’: ~ ;  7,000"-’’years - before 
I Christ- — -it’ ’is 'the .cynosure of 
:;the’archeological world.
’ . 6ii February the twelfth I flew

back' to Belwt, I êbanon and 
once more found myself in tiro 
magnificlent Bristol Hotel. A:.; 
the Bristol was fairly represen
tative of the hotels, In which. I 
stayed around the world, I  will 
mention some of the details. As 
are moshhotels in Europe, it is 
operated on the Continental 
style. Your meals are included 
in the price of your room. I chose 
to have my breakfast in my 
room, which consisted of toast, 
French roils, marmalade, and 
tea or coffee. My suite of rooms 
which I have already mentioned, 
was furnished elaborately. In 
the carpeted entrance hall, there 
was a small refrigerator, which 
always contained a pitcher of 
drinking ’ ŵ ater and a glask In 
the living room was a round cen
ter table- a desk containing writ-

4  © p e n t  T h u r s d a y ,  .. ;  4 ’ : 
'; ' F r i d a y  . & . . S a t u r d a y ; .

7:00 to 9:00 p. m.
Sunday —  2 to 4 p. m,

For Private Parties 
Call 9-1107

Free Skate on Your- Birthday
Thompson Roller Rink 

Old Air Port Road 
Coleman, Texas

lag materials, "r'w tfl "latte’ m m L
The

bedroom contained a double bed,, 
a dresser, a wardrobe, a night 
table, a. white phono and service 
plaque and a chair. The white 
marble bnth room had a large 
tub and shower, another white 
phone and service plaque and 
most every gadget you could use 
in a bathroom. The dining room 
spotlessly white with splendid 
service from white uniformed 
waiters, -who also wore white 
fresh laundered gloves. The food 
was superb.

(Continued next week)

Thomas Jefferson, Patrick 
Henry and George Washington 
wore known as “the pen the 
tongue and the sword of the- 
American Revolution.”

.OPTOMETRIST^;'
. . D r .  E ,  H .  ’ H e n n i n g ,  J r . '; .

117 Commercial 
Avenue - ;

Coleman, Texas
Phone 8944

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. ’ 
SATURDAYS, 9 to 12

P p o c i p t o

M  f o k g  P(9U A  

M i d M t e i f  k ti
''’».;4®:;-'«;#  ; • ':® o ® *■

, , . i 5  VU-lAY W E A R E  T E L L I N G  

• 4':': 4 B U S IN E S S  E X E C U T IV E S  A B O U T  T H E  -

© [ . F U R N I T I J R E  ' ' '
- 4 NEW; M O U S E D ; ".

@ MimmM:
■ NEW;.’AND PSED '

©"gold"-se a l  ■Li
; Inlaid, Vinyl - 

■4; And’Printed 
A M N a L E U M ' . ; : .  . ,

■ S EE  U S ’ B EFO R E  
AOIJ BUY

Frank Lewis 
FURNITURE

West of Courthouse 
Telephone 9-2366 - -  Coleman

ymmm& imm

“Broken down again! This is the last 
cheap water heater I'll over buy!"

Beware of “ bargain”  water: heaters! Before, you 
buy, consider: the fact that a cheap water heater 
usually needs replaced every fev. years. So, because 
of repair and replacement costs, you are actually 
paying MORE in the long run.

But, when you buy a red-rust-proof 
Ruud Alcoa Alloy, you are investing in 
a top-quality, long-life water healer 
that will give you many years of long, 
trouble-free service. And it coate you 
less to own and operate.

. T O P  'G S T  T H I S ! :'O T H E R  .'F E A T U R E S /  m O M
,#  Costs.less, lo ®wrt and.oparale ...4 -.
: ® Oses , . . -fastest'automatic fuel . ;
-.•.'Optional two. femperaSure-essembly :

» Seleei'tvs temperatures up to 1 SO0 
e Ruud 10 year warranty 

long, .frsubl.a-free .service . ..and mo»sy,©flffl«';;; ’4

See RUUD ALCOA® ALLOY Q(}£ Water Healers at
^ Alwriniia Co. of An«feo

Coleman G as Company

The vigorous, dynamic West Texas area served by this 
company is destined for much industrial growth.
That is our conviction, and that is why we ate telling the 
Nation about the industrial advantages of the area. That is 
why we say that this fast-growing region is a good place 
to hang your industrial hat.
For ourselves, vee arc supporting our belief in coming 
growth with a multi-railiion-doilar expansion program now 
under way. New facilities how being added will enable us
to save swwe.people, more buanesses, more industries.
In das way, with ai! o f us working together, our area faces 
GROWTH UNLIMITED.
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By MRS. TOM. B t E iB I O I S By MRS. JOHN 0. HUNTER

Mr. and Mrs;. Groham Fitzpat
rick. entertained their r.on, Weil, 
with a birthday party Hunaay 
afternoon. Present were Mrs. Bill 
'Lowery and Lonnie of Santa 
Anna, Mrs. .Toe Wise and boys, 
Mark, Hank and Corky, Mrs. 
Billy McTntire and sot)., Tommy, 
Mrs. Cecil Richardson and boys, 
Tony. Rickie and Steve of Rock- 
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Travis Snow
den and children, Dour;, Mike 
and Sherry of Rochelle and Mr. 
and Mrs. II. T. Snowden of 
Donle.

Spending the day Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Babe G» retainer, 
were her sou, Mr. and Mrs. ,t. ID, 
Host and boys, John, Ricky and 
Robert of Fredericksburg. After
noon visitors with the group 
were Mr. and Mrs. Carmickel 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hartgrove of 
Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith of 
Odessa came Friday afternoon, 
and spent until Sunday after
noon with her parents, the Tom 
Rutherfords. Our son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hilary Rutherford and 
Rocky of Brownwood spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with us.

Mrs. Rex Turney and children, 
Mark and Becky of Santa Anna 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Turney.

Mr, Sammie Shields and Cal
vin Shields were in Brownwood 
Sunday attending church ser
vices.

Mr, and Mrs, Etoile Cozart of

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. McCreary 
accompanied' Mr. and Mrs, Carl 
Ashmore of Santa Anna to El
dorado to spend. Sunday with 
Mr, and Mrs, J, D. Ashmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Valdez an
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
bom at the Brady Hospital Sat
urday at 4:30 m., Nov. II. The
baby named T.inua, weighed 
pounds, 9 ounces at birth. Little 
Linda was born on , Veteran’s 
Day. Her father was a Veteran 
of World War II and her mother 
was a French War Bride. -.... ;

The Rev. and Mrs. David Mor
rison accompanied a group of 
young, people from the Baptist 
Church to hern- the choir of the

San Angelo visited during the 
weekend with her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Gu:; Fuller. The Cozarts 
are driving a new car.

Cheryl Fitzpatrick was a sup
per guest with Lynda Ruther
ford Monday night. Mrs. Winnie 
McQueen of Santa Anna was a 
brief caller,

Cheryl Fitzpatrick, Linda Lee 
Abernathy and Lynda Sue Ruth
erford of our community were 
with . the Santa Anna High 
School Band Saturday in Steph- 
enville. The band returned with 
a trophy.

Ronnie Ratliff of Sidney visit
ed Linda Stanley Sunday. The 
couple visited friends in Sidney 
Sunday afternoon.

DAIRY BARN
ON ROCKWOOD HIGHWAY

EDDIE ANDERSON —  Operator

Lunches - Steaks 
. Short Orders
ALL REASONABLY PRICED 

W E  FIX ORDERS TO GO

E O F  1 5 *
HOMEMADE

Rolls & Doughnuts
SPECIAL ORDERS FILLED  

Dial FI8-3156

i.i'.'G.riiC,' 1 . i..3j. .j. ' .
School of Music, In a ptesenfca-
tion at the First Baptist Church 
in Coleman Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hodges 
spent the weekend at Wink with 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Mclver and 
children. They all attended the- 
Ice Capades at Odessa.

Mrs. Lee Miller is home after 
visiting in. Coleman lust week 
with her daughters and families, 
Mrs. Bettie Hobson, Mrs:. Myrtle 
Mosier and Mrs. C. N. Davenport.

Mr, and .Mrs.- -Luther. Aber
nathy of .Santa Anna were greet
ing friends Sunday afternoon.

The Rev. David Morrison is 
driving the school bus, since the 
resignation of John X. Steward.

Mrs. Robert Perry of McAllen 
went home Wednesday after a 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Deal: Mr. and .Mrs. 
Deal visited Thursday in Santa 
Anna with Mrs. W. R. McMinn. 
Rolan Deal of Fort Stockton 
spent Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Deal.

Billie Gaye Rutherford was a 
Friday night, Saturday and Sat
urday night guest of Judy Brus
enhan. Mrs. Freddie Polk and 
Candy o f Salt Gap visited the L,, 
Brusenhans and the Junior 
Brusenhans Saturday afternoon. 
Loretta Broadway went home 
with them for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Brusen
han, Judy, Jody Mary Broadway 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. Brusenhan 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brusenhan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Spiser of San 
Marcos were also guests, Mrs. 
Spiser is the former Sue Brusen- 
han. The Junior Brusenhans 
picked up Loretta on the way 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Haines of 
Austin spent Tuesday to Sunday 
with Mrs.. Hyatt Moore and Mrs. 
Rosa* Belle Heilman. David 
Cooper was a guest of Mr. Haines 
Saturday for a Turkey dinner. 
Edwin Fowler of 'Coleman was a 
Saturday afternoon visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Epps of 
Corpus Christ! attended church 
school at the Methodist Church 
and . morning services at the 
Baptist Church. Mrs. Epps is 
just out of the hospital because 
of a heart attack suffered early 
in September.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Turney and 
grandson, Mark, of Whon, visited 
Wednesday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. .Earl Sankey of 
Del Rio spent Sunday and Mon
day with the Hunters. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Nevans were Sunday 
evening guests and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Epps visited Monday 
morning, . '

Mrs. Jessie; Fowler of Bangs 
visited with Mrs. Moore and Mrs. 
Heilman Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Estes of Sweetwater visited 
Sunday and Monday.

Weldon Estes and son, Gordon, 
of Coahoma spent Friday night 
in the Boss Estes home; Mrs. Ed
gar Hodges and Mrst Joe A. Hod
ges and children- of Coleman 
were- Saturday dinner guests.

Sunday guests were Mrs. Sam

Shields News
By MBS. E. S. JONES

Recent - visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Scarborough were Mr. 
and Mrs. Tony Hafner of Leaday 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Hafner 
and Jimmy of Gouldbusk.

The Santa Anna Band partici
pated its the homecoming activi
ties at Tarleton State College in 
Stephenvillc Saturday. They won 
first place in marching and was 
presented- a trophy by Tarleton 
twirler, Miss Mary Rehm of 
Rockwood, a former member of 
the band. Glenn Gilbreath, Gary 
and Larry Williams, Karen- Jones 
and Joann Wallace are members 
of the band. .

. Mr. and Mrs. John Stewardson
were in Piainview Thursday and 
Friday visiting their , son and 
wife and granddaughters, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Stewardson,

C A S H :- ' 
L A Y -A W A Y ; a

SHOP EAR LY I ' VW/ EASY TERMS

Christmas is Not Long off and Time to Start Thinking of That-; 
Electrical Gift for That Special T i m e .  W e Have a Complete 
Stock of Electrical Home Appliances.

RANGES —  WASHERS —  IRONERS — ' SWEEPERS 
VACUU M  CLEANERS —  IRONS —  SEWING MACHINES 

■ ' , TELEVISION SETS —  RADIOS

Use Our Lay-Away Plan
' A  Smal Down Payment Will Hold Any Article ‘Til Christmas.

Alexander and Leonard and Mr. 
and Mrs. -Earl Oliver and. child
ren . of San Angelo. : Douglas 
Estes went home; with them for 
a few days visit:

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bowers and 
Cora of Coleman, Mrs. Claud 
Box and Mrs. Lee Miller were 
Sunday afternoon visitors with 
with Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes,

Mrs. E. G. Billings returned 
home Saturday- from a trip to 
Staunton, 111. She had accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. T, A. Pick
ering of Odessa to visit their 
father, B. D. Pickering. They al
so visited her old home town, 
Bunker Hill, 111., for the first 
time in 43 years, returning by 
Odessa and Monahans to visit 
relatives.-Mr. Billings met her in 
Odessa. _

•Mrs. Howard Lovelady of 
Gatesville visited in the A. L. 
King home last Thursday. Mr. 
and Mrs. King were in Coleman 
Saturday and visited the - Willie 
Kings. They were also business 
visitors in Santa -Anna:'

Mrs. J. A. Hunter spent-last 
Friday afternoon with Mrs. A, L. 
Crutcher. Ludy Jane Crutcher 
went to Rochelle Saturday 
morning and brought : her 
nephew, Gene Garner, home to 
visit until Sunday, afternoon. .

Nikki Johnson spent the week
end in Coleman w i t h  : Mike 
White. - Mrs. Doris White and 
children spent -Sunday - in- -the 
Marcus Johnson home.

Amos Caldwell of Dallas spent 
Sunday with his aunt, Mrs. Mena 
Shuford. Other guests were Mrs. 
Sam Alexander and Leonard, Mr: 
and-Mrs. Earl Oliver and child
ren,'Douglas. Estes, Mrs.- A. L. 
Crutcher add Ludy J,gne, Mrs. M. 
D. Bryan and Mrs. Kate .Mcl- 
lvain.-

Leroy Casey and Jerry Carl of 
San Angelo visited Saturday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. N, 
J, Buttry and in the Carl Buttry 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fox Johnson vis
ited Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
Mcllvain.

Visiting last week with Mr. and 
Mrs.; Drury Estes were Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodrow Estes of Califor
nia, Mrs, Edgar Hodges of Cole
man, Mrs. Sam Alexander and 
granddaughter, Sammie- Lou 
Oliver of San Angelo and Doug
las Estes.

Becky rind Beverly.
Mrs. O. H. Watson and Mrs. 1. 

S. Jones spent Wednesday in 
San Angelo with relatives.

Mr. Geo. Cobb visited his sis
ter, Mrs. Will Bowen and Mr. 
Bower., in Rrownwofld Saturday.
- - Mrs.. Bessie Stewardson visited 
the past week with her son, Har
dy and family at San Saba and 
with a granddaughter, Mrs. 
Sammie Skiles and family at 
Weatherford. She returned home 
Sunday:

Bill Watson of the Leedy Com
munity spent Friday night %nd 
Saturday with his grandmother, 
Mrs, E. S. Jones. Visitors Sunday 
and; Monday: were Mr. and Mrs. 
Noble Carpenter, Dorothea and 
Geneva Pittard of Santa Anna* 
Mrs. Beatrice Gray and Mrs. 
Agatha Cash of Coleman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo, Stewardson, Mrs, 
Bill McClellan and Jene, Karen 
Jones; and Mrs. Standley Black- 
well and Mrs. Ema D , McClain. :

Misses Ann Stewardson and 
Sandra Fowler of ACC, Abilene 
and Donald Williams of Tarleton 
State College visited home folks 
during the weekend.

Football: season- is over for 
local boys.. John Dillingham, 
Tommy Stewardson and Larry 
Fowler were on the - high school 
team. They won third in their 
district, Bruce Wallace, Bill Wat
son and Larry Williams are on 
the Junior High team and they 
won first in their district.

Charles Eppler is on the Moz- 
elle team and they play Miles in 
Coleman Friday night for first

place in their district.
Mrs. Addle Huggins of Santa ; 

Anna visited- several days this ■ 
week with Mr. and Mrs. R oy : 
Bledsoe.

November 18, the regular 3rd 
Saturday night supper mud 43 
party will be held at the Corn-- ; 
munity Center. Come, bring food, 
card tables and dominoes.

Supper guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Wheatley Saturday 
were ' Mr. and, Mrs, Bill Johnson r 
of Fort Worth, Mr. Richard Dll- • 
Iingham, Mrs. lira Dillingham, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wheatley and 
Danny. .The group enjoyed a-film: 
shown by Mrs. -Johnson,-of their : 
recent trip: through : Arkansas 
and Mississippi.

-Attending the Quilting Club 
Tuesday afternoon at the Com
munity Center were Mmes. Ura 
Dillingham, Sam Dalton, Bill 
Price, Roy- Bledsoe, Herman Gil
breath, Aubry Scarborough, E. S. 
Jones and the hostess, Mrs. Lil
lian Lewellen.:

Members of -the Eighty-Four 
Club met in the home of Mrs, 
Ema D. McClain-Tuesday even
ing. The hostess; served refresh- : 
ments to Mmes. Carl Williams, 
Lizzie Brown, J. R. Gipson, Har
dy: Blue and Miss Alta Lovelady,

Mrs. B. H. Sawyer and Mrs. 
Roy Stockard visited in Abilene 
with relatives Saturday.

Mrs. Kenneth Knowles of Ar
lington, Va,, arrived Monday for 
a visit with her mother, Mrs, T. 
R, Sealy.

Driving safety, begins will top

For safety's sake. keep your car in 
p e r f e c t  opera ling- condition 
through frequent check-ups and 
expert repairs here. See us soon!

Guaranteed mufflers 
installed in  a jiffy. '
You’ll like our fast, \ 
dependable w ork . . '

W E ’LL CHECK AND ADJUST
*  STEERING ★  SPARK PLUGS ★  BRAKES 

★  LIGHTS - ★ IGNITION - ' ★ BATTERY -

Satisfaction Guaranteed

l  L  Welch Garage

H e r e a  S a n d

B e d r  : m S u i t e
3-Piece —  Regular SI31.95 Value

lal Price. . .  $99.95
2 -F O R -l S A L E

Mattress and Box Springs 
Buy The MATTRESS At Regular 

Price
AND GET THE

BOX SPRINGS fo r just 5 *  

M cHORSE FU R N ITU R E
w .  »:«
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THE SANTA ANNA NEWS
Established January 1, 188S 

JOHN C. GREGG — Editor and Publisher
Post Off ice'Box-337 Dial FI8-3545

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT SANTA ANNA, 
COLEMAN COUNTY, TEXAS "

"NOVEMBER 17, 1961
. _  -  • subscription r ATES •

One Year in-Coleman County i.„— .— —-  $2,00 Plus 4c Tax
One Year in Texas (Outside Coleman Co.) --------$3.00 Plus 0c Tax
One Year Outside State of Texas--------------------------------------- $4.00
One Year Outside United -States --------- ------------------------------- $5.00

The~P^i^srher"irrnot responsible for copy omissions or typo
graphical errors that may occur, further than1 to correct them In 
the next issue. All advertising orders are accepted on this basis 

.■only.'- ; .. .- -■■■'-■■ .- ■ ’ : ■■_?_ _ _
“  ISecoTid cfims Postage Paid at Santa Anna, Texas^
~ ......display advebtis™ g"1iates”oF beq^ ~

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
First Insertion — Per W ord------ - - ---------- - - - - - - ------- - 4c
Each Additional Insertion —.-Per.- Word 2c.

"  . .'.MINIMUM CHARGE —" 50c PER WEEK -
10:00 A. -M. WEDNESDAYSCOPY DEADLINE

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
F O R  S A L E  OR T R A D E

FOR SALE: : Good used rcfrig.er- j 
ators, ■' automatic w a s h  e r s, j 
wringer washers, clothes dry-;
Trs and gas cook, stoves. Terms j 
to suit YOU. Geo. D. Rhone: 
Co,, Coleman, Texas. ,48tfc.;

About Your Health
Austin — Dental authorities

can count at least 36 everyday 
habits that a great many Amer
icans practice in one degree or 
another that are actually in
jurious to mouth tissue. •

.item; Opening bottles with 
your teeth may make you the life 
of the part, but it’s a juvenile 
practice as far as good dental 
health is concerned. Still, people, 
often damage their teeth using 
them for such unlikely practices.

The habit of biting pen
sively oh ear loops of glasses can 
be an important factor in teeth 
migration — moving out of posi
tion, dentists point out,

i o * f ‘  MEDITATION
Tho World’s Most Widely Used 

Devotional Guido

UPHOLSTERING
v . Shirley Upholstering Co.

1401 Fifth Ave., Coleman

FOR SALE: Several used TVs in 
good condition.: Geo. D. Rhone 
Co.; Coleman, Texas.- -48tfc.

FOR SALE: 320-aere farm,: 150
. in cultivation. Close in.; Very 
■ -reasonable.- .See M. L. (Rat) 

Guthrie. ;: - 43tfc.

FOE SALE:."Used refrigerators, 
cheap. McHorse Furniture, 
Coleman. , 34tfc.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S
INEZ’S BEAUTY SHOP: Aman

da Perry, operator. Phone FI8- 
3316. " 43tfc.

WANTED: All kinds of sacks, 
burlap or cotton feed bags. 
Top market prices. Coleman 
Bag & Burlap Co., phone FI8- 
3604, Santa Anna. 4tfc

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S
■ LODGE MEETING 
Mountain. Lodge No. 

 ̂661 AF&AM’ will meet 
on Third Thursday 

ach month at 7:30 p.: m. Visit- 
rs are -welcome. D. T, Granad, 
V. M., D. H. Moore, Sec. 2&3M

Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Russell of 
Pixley, Calif,, are visiting Mr. 
arid Mrs..Buddy DeSha and fam
ily.'

J. B. Weathers was a visitor in 
■■Cisco'Sunday. .

Roland Baker and his mother 
of Grand Prairie are visiting 
their sister and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buddy DeSha and fam
ily.

■ Mrs. Annie Monger of' San 
Angtlu visiied over the weekend 
with Mrs. R. B. Archer and 
friends.

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treas. 
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For Sale 
40,3 Bank Bldg. Coleman

State to Help 
Fay Medical Care 
Of Aged Citizens

Austin — Once again the great 
State of Texas makes history;-—' 
this time in health care for the 
aged. The Board of the State De- 
partment of Public .Welfare in its 
regular: monthly -meeting.,-..with 
Chairman, Burton G. Hackney, 
Brownfield; Will Bond; Hillsboro 
arid W. Kendall Baker, Houston 
in attendance authorized the 
signing of an agreement -be
tween the State Department of 
Public Welfare and Blue Cross of 
Texas here today. Texas became 
the first state in the Nation-to 
insure a vast .new program of 
health care for old age assistant 
recipients, with an independent j 
health care underwriter. j

In excess of 220,000 old age as- I- 
sistanqe recipients will become j 
eligible for hospital care, physh | 
dans’ services in the hospital) 
ail'd nursing home-care, effective j 
January 1, 1962. j

“We believe our choice of Blue) 
Cross to: insure this vast pro
gram is especially .advantageous J 
for the needy on our rolls,” said 
Burton G. Hackney, Board 
Chairman, State Department of 
Public Welfare. “The assured co
operation of hospitals and doc
tors of Texas enables Blue'Cross 
to guarantee that the maximum 
hospital and medical care bene
fits will be provided at the low
est possible cost.”

To this, Walter R. McBee, Exe
cutive Director of Texas Blue 
Cross, added, “The: vast know
how of Blue Cross, with nearly 
60 million members enrolled, of 
whom hundreds of thousands 
are 65 years of age and over, 
made.it possible for us to insure 
this risk upon a sound actuarial 
basis. This . large group will 
stand on its own feet, and in no 
way be aided or. subsidized by 
other Blue Cross income.”

Blue Cross typically makes no 
cash payments to patients, but 
makes available the actual ser
vices of the hospital, within cer
tain limitations, rather than a 
limited sum of money which all 
too often is wholly inadequate. 
This will, of course, also be the 
procedure in this case.

Senator. Crawford C. Martin of 
Hillsboro, author of the enabling 
act passed during the regular 
session of the 1961 Legislature, 
commented that since this is in 
fact an insured program, the in
dependence and dignity of our 
senior citizens for whom benefits 
are provided, is preserved.

The enabling act was sponsor
ed in the House of Representa
tives by Bill Hollowell of Grand 
Saline and James Markgraf o f 
Scurry.-The initial program;.runs 
for 20 months — January 1, 1962

-Cb» Upper
© THE UPPER ROOM. NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE

Read John 4:21-30.
“Come, see a man who told’me 

all that I; ever did. Gan this be 
the Christ?” (John 4:29. RSV.)

During a campaign of evange
lism for. youth im Sweden,, a boy 
visited one of his friends of the 
same age to. witness for the first 
time to ;his belief in ■ Christ. 
Afterward he gave this testi
mony; “I have been a confessed 
Christian for four years, but now 
for the first- time I realize what 
it really means.” ■

We do not- discover how won
derful it is to be a Christian un
til we.begin to -share-our faith 
with others. Then our eyes are 
opened to God’s riches which 
are in Christ. All the time His 
riches were there to be possess
ed, but we did -not realize it. 
When we begin to tell others of 
our faith, Christ becomes more 
important to us than ever before, 
for He adds faith to our faith 
when we share it.
• Yes, great blessings are to be 
found in sharing our faith in 
Christ with others. Thus; we 
spread the good news to those 
who need to hear the gospel. 
PRAYER:

O Lord, help me this day not 
to put my lamp under a bushel, 
but cheerfully to profess Thy 
name and spred the gospel. For 
the sake of Christ, who loves all 
mankind, and taught us to pray, 
“Our Father who art in heaven, 
Amen.” -
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

The more you share the gospel 
with others, the more you re
ceive for yourself and others.

— Karl Erik Hellberg 
(Sweden)

Week End Specials
JONATHAN

APPLES. . . . . . . . . . . . Bushel 2.50
RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT
RED

POTATOES .

5-lb. Bag 27* 
. . .25 lbs. 75® 

.. xk Gallon |§®
BREAD ; . . . . . Large Loaf 25«

METZGER’S

MILK :

MARSH *v , ’ *
ft

. ’,v  - . .  ±f-s ‘.•c'.-'i-'G p

through August: 31, 1963.
The program has been arran

ged in its entirety by the State 
Department of Public Welfare, 
subject to federal approval un
der the Kerr-Mills Bill. John H. 
Winters, Commissioner of : the 
Department, said,; “Hie operas 
tion of the program is to be one 
hundred percent State control
led.”

The Department was,, given 
free choice whether to operate 
the entire program itself, or 
delegate portions of it.

After extensive investigations, 
the proposal submitted by Blue 
Cross of Texas, was chosen by 
the Department as the most 
practical and. efficient method 
o f . handling the hospital-doctor 
phase of the program.

The State Department of Pub
lic Welfare will operate the 
nursing home care__phase,pf the 
program.

Chewing on pencil or pen dur
ing moments of concentration is 
almoafc an occupational hazard 
for bookkeeper and stenograph
ers. Dentists import considerable 
erosion of teeth among people in 
these professions.

Upholsterers, carpenters and 
shoemakers who hold nails be
tween their teeth: develop typical 
dental ailments. Seamstresses 
who bite thread and dress
makers who hold pins and 
needles between their teeth in
variably suffer from bad mouth 
conditions, dentist have found.

Biting on matches and tooth 
picks; abnormal tongue pressures 
against, teeth, lip and cheek bit
ting, and continued clenching of 
teeth to control emotions all 
may have their adverse effects.

Also listed as detrimental to 
teeth and gums is- the practice 
among women o f ;  using their 
teeth" to open bobby- pins. An
other is ■ the habit of cupping 
chin in hands while reading or 
watching television.

Such poor dental health prac
tices are summed up in the -fact 
that about half' the American 
population over 45 years , of' age 
is —■ or should be — wearing 
some form of artificial denture, 
resulting in a 40 to 80 percent 
reduction in chewing efficiency.

Among children the habit 
most, detrimental to teeth is 
thumb sucking. However, most 
authorities agree it will . not 
cause improper teeth alignment 
if stopped by age four or five,

A sleeping habit known as 
“pillowing” may lead to incor
rect closure o f teeth. This is the 
habit some people have of sleep
ing with cheek on: fist, forcing 
the lower jaw out of natural 
alignment.

Obscure headaches, tenderness 
at the temples or facial tense
ness are often signs of faulty 
closure of teeth, a condition 
which is aggravated by poor 
dental habits.

Farm-City Week ; 
Activities' Started , 
Early in Texas : ■ ...

Fort Worth — American agri
culture, the nation’s most 
powerful weapon against Com
munism, will be in the spotlight 
throughout the Lone Star State 
this week , as Texas joins other 
states ip observing National 
Farm-City Week. .

Farm-City Week has officially 
been set for Nov.: 17-23, but ac
cording to Dolph Briscoe Jr., of 
Uvalde, Texas Chairman of 
Farm-City Week, many com
munities already have commen
ced activities designed to show 
the interdependence between 
urban and rural neighbors, and 
the contributions of each- to the 
strength of our nation.

Farm-City Week leaders have

DR. M. O. SOWELL .
■ CHIROPRACTOR ,

Phone 2421,—615 Commercial 
Coleman, Texas ;

save'emi

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIR SERVICE

BOOTS
Made to Your Specification 

Guaranteed To Fit

BOOT & SHOE SHOP
Coleman, Texas

1  ft S' m m m m

' I
ft

I 1?
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Today’s “Know 
How” Makes All 
The Difference ^

Your doctor’s prescriptions are filled 
here only with products made by reliable 
companies who possess pharmaceutical 
know-how . . . your assurance of top 
quality, .

P h i l l i p s  D i p p
A a G 'Y e  Y .Y A i-  G r e c u

called attention to the feet ’that
efficiency of the American farm
er is far superior to that of the 
farmer in the Communist world. 
A recent visitor to Russia stated 
that it took 40 percent of the 
Soviet population to grow that 
nation’s food mid fiber while 
the same job was . done much 
better in the United Stater, by 
Jess than 10 percent of this pop 
ulation. He said one of the pri
mary goals in Russia today is for 
their farmers to surpass Amer
ican farmers.

The efficiency of the Ameri

can farmer is evident to these
facts: In the past 20 years, the 
American farmer .has increased 
the per acre yield of IS leading 
crops 71 percent; In 1929, one 
hour’s factory work would buy 
.1.3 pound:.! of steak, or 7.8 pints 
of milk; production per man- 
hour has almost trebled on 
American farms since the early 
30A, etc.

In Russia, which boosts o£ its 
technological progress, it takes 
four .hours’ pay to buy a pound 
of butter, or two hours* nay to 
buy a single orange.

A t  Harvey’s
GOOCH’S —  SHORT SHANK
U l M  W h ole. . . . . .  lb. .4 3
| |  11  I f f  Shank E n d . lb. .3 9
l l O g f l  ButtE nd ., lb ..4 5
GOOCH’S — Country Style 2-lb. Pkg.

SAUSAGEI.75
Sem i-BonelessPork

ROAST lb. 19
FRESH COUNTRY

Spare Ribs I .  .39
GOOCH’S Pound

B0L08HA .29
Del Monte or Libby’s ~~ 303 cans 2 For

PIIMPKIH .25
OCEAN* SPRAY —  CRANBERRY

SAUCE d
CROWN SALAD .

WHITE HOUSE — 303 -cans 13*Fbr

Apple Sauce .49
DOMINO

Fresh Home Made Pies and Cakes 
Cooked Daily By Mrs. Jewell Ray
FRONTIER

O ’l *

SAVING 
STA M P

Double FRONTIER S p H  
STAMPS On Wed- 1  
nesday with $2.50 or h
More Purchase. SAVING

STAMP

BARBECUE
B ee f  -  Pork  -  Chicken
COOKED DAILY

-’hi

dent Grocers,-Inc. 
WE BEMYEE

ien II a. to. & I p. m.
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4-1  'Awards 
BanqnetHeld

The Annual 4-H Awards Ban- 
1 quet was -.held Monday .. night, 
November Oth, ,ln the Coleman 
Junior-High school.. . . : :

4-H Council Officers were In 
charge ot the program. Claude 
Bart, 1900-81 Co-chairman, pre
sided. Sara Sue Taylor, Council 
Co-chairman; introduced Dr. D. 
C. Pfannstlel, Assistant Direct
or Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, A & M College, who gave 
the principal address. introduc
tions of thirty special guests 
were made by Dale . McClellan, 
Council Co-chairman. These in
cluded Congressman O. C. Fish
er and Senator Dorsey B. Harde
man, members of County Com- 
missionfe Court, and represen
tatives <df ■'•‘Organizations and 
other individuals . who are 
friends of 4-H. Jack Home, Sec
retary, led the 4-H Blotto and 
Pledge. Scott Beaver,. Reporter, 
led the 4-H Prayer.

Special entertainment was 
provided by Pete Simmons, San- 
ta Anna High School, who sang 
two numbers accompanied by 
Carole Campbell. Billie Law
rence, Mozelle High . School, 
played the background music.

Fifty-six 4-Hers received 
awards presented by local re
presentatives of donors.: .

Approximately 200 4-Hers, 
parents, adult leaders and guests 
attended the banquet.

4-H Award Winners
- Achievement — M a r y  L o u  
Taylor, ‘ Carol Lane, John S. 
Hensley and Roger Columbus — 
presented: by Amon Johnston, 
First Coleman National Bank

Agricultural — P a u l  Beaver, 
Les Guthrie,: Curtis Skelton: and 
Dewayne Saverance —- present
ed by Donald J. Hart, Public Re
lations Director, C o l e m a n  
County Electric Co-operative. .

B e a u t i f i c a t i o n  of Home 
Grounds —. Sare Sue Taylor, El
len: Crain, Peggy Avants and 
Anthony Strawn — presented by 
Mrs. Zeno Hemphill.

B eef-— Joe Pat Hemphill and: 
:Steve McWhorter — presented 
by Weldon . Davis, President, 
Coleman County Breeder-Feeder 
Association.

Canning — Ann Davis — pre
sented by Mrs. Raymond McEI- 
rath.

- -.Clothing — Claudette- Grider, 
MStzie' Horne, Linda Thompson 
and Nancy Taylor ■— presented 
by E. L. Miller, J. C. Penny Co.

Citizenship — Rudy Carrillo 
and Virginia Adian — presented 
by Frank Lewis, Judge, Coleman 
County,

Dairy Foods Demonstration — 
Cynthia~Cate, Nell Coffman ‘and 
Sharon Bomar — presented by 
Mrs. Cecil Horne, Chairman, 
Coleman Co. Home Demonstra
tion Council.

Dress Revue — Mignon Rod
gers, Debra Sparks, Cheryl Hayes 
and Charlene Thomason — pre
sented by- John Summers, Man-

Refs, Charlotte Faubion, Rebec
ca Fauley and Frodye fitoon- 
ton'—> presented by Mrs. May
nard Gaines, Dist. 7 Vice- Pres.,
Texas Home Demonstration .As
sociation.' ' '

H o m e  Economics — Patsy 
Johnson — presented by Mrs. 
Donald J. Hart.

Home Improvement — Judy 
MeCJellan — presented by Mrs. 
Walter Morris, Mgr., Sears-Roe- 
buck Co.

Leadership — Glynda Byerly, 
Beth Golson, Jade B, Horne and 
Bill Gas-iiner — presented by 
Mrs. Harold Prater.

Recreation — S c o t t  Beaver, 
Eddie Monroe, David Skelton 
and Larry Johnson — presented 
by Toppy Denver of Tnlpa.

Safety ...Carolyn Stroup and
Caroline Throgmorton — pre
sented by Thurman Sumnuu- 
ville, Local Chevrolet Dealer. ,

Swine. — Bobby Clifton, Ray
mond Cupps ' and Jimmy Mul
lins — presented by John Hens
ley of Santa Anna.

Public Speaking — Dale Mc
Clellan — presented by Hershell 
G. Dunn, Coleman High School

Wildlife, Conservation — Billy 
Don Haynes —. presented by Ben 
Taylor, Taylor Motor Co.

Range Management — Donald 
Turner — presented by Joe Dob
son, Director Texas Sheep & 
Goat. Raisers Association.

Gold Star — Jack B. Home 
and Judy McClellan — presented 
by Dr, D. C. Pfannstlel, Assistant 
Director, Texas Agricultural Ex 
tension Service, A & M College.

Screwworm Control 
Program .Launched"-"'. 
In Texas

A 100-million dollar problem 
is the Immediate target of an 
aroused group of Texans who re
cently banded together to form 
the Southwest Animal Health 
Research Foundation. Though 
its long range goal is the study 
of all animal health - problems, 
the Foundation’s first campaign 
will: be launched against the 
screwworm, generally considered 
Public Enemy No, 1, by livestock 
producers throughout the south
west.

Incorporated as a non-profit 
organization by the State of 
Texas, the Foundation will be 
supported by voluntary contri
butions and governed by a 15- 
man board of trustees.

Foundation spokesman said 
they would employ the sterile- 
fly . technique so successfully 
used in Florida and the South
west where screwworm ” control 
is. almost complete.

Complete information regard
ing the foundation and its ob
jectives can be obtained by con
tacting any county agent or vo
cational agriculture teacher, or 
by writing directly to the South
west Animal Health 'Research 
Foundation, 546 Rio Grande 
Building, Dallas 2, Texas.

BE SURE YOU GET •

M o r g a n  M e a t  C o *
t e n d e r  I J C 1 T C
TOP GRADE P I C A  I  )

rour Favorite Meat Counter In The 
Santa Anna Markets N

if*
, .r

IT You Have Fat Calves To Sell See 
*l C. O. MORGAN, JR. AT

106 Roselawn Coleman

To Circle Meeting.
Tfce HfUa D:;vJoll Circle of the 

First Methodist Chuteh met In 
the home of Mrs. Milton House 
Thursday- evening, Fov. !), Cor 
their regular meeting.- Mrs. Mar
garet Crews, program chairman,’ 
presented Mrs, Wilma Welch, 
who conducted the deyotldnal, 
taken from Galatlohs 6:1-10.

‘The Household of God” was 
the title of the program,' for'the 
evening. Mrs. Mildred Galloway 
discussed ‘'The World Council o f 
Churches” ; "The World Federa
tion of Women” was discussed 
by Mrs. HatlU, Ecurl’oi'ouyr; 
Mrs. Lolctte Curry discussed 
“The World Methodist Council; 
and Mrs. Lillian Herndon discus-* 
.sod “The Great Ecumenical- 
Christians.”

After the : business meeting 
Mrs. House served cherry pie 
topped with whipped cream, cof 
fee: or cocoa to the above and 
Mrs. Doris Harvey, Mrs. Lucille 
Dean, Mrs. Dorothy Watson, Mrs. 
Basil Gilmore, Miss Pauline Eu
bank and one visitor, Mrs, Jerry 
Scarborough of Abilene.

Family Night 
Observed By 
Eastern Star

The Santa Anna Chapter No. 
247, Order of Eastern Star, ob
served their annual Family 
Night Tuesday, Nov. 14, in the 
Fellowship Hall of the Masonic 
Lodge. Members, their families 
and guests enjoyed a Thanksgiv
ing dinner consisting of baked 
chicken; dressing, gravy, green 
vegetables, yellow vegetables, 
congealed salads, pickle relishes, 
olives, assorted-pies, coffee and 
tea.

The Fellowship Hall was de
corated with cornucopias filled 
with autumn fruits, flowers and 
leaves. Arrangements of mums, 
leaves, fruits and vegetables 
were used throughout the hall in 
places of interest. Lavender and 
yellow chrysanthemums: in cera
mic containers were used’ in the 
lobby on the mantle. The lighted 
church, pilgrams, leaves and 
candles made a setting for the 
Holiday Season.

The tables-were laid with as
sorted cloths, with a Thanksgiv
ing: arrangement on each table. 
The decorating committee was 
composed of Mrs. Carmen Don- 
ham, Mrs. Blanche Grantham 
and Mrs. Alice L. Walker. Food 
committee was composed of Mrs. 
Walker, Joyce Smith and Mrs. 
Billie Guthrie^

The invocation was given by 
Mrs.: Rosa- Bass,: Chapter Chap
lain. .

Mrs. Viona West, Worthy Mat
ron, introduced Mrs. Ethel Dick
inson; Deputy Grand Matron, of 
District 3, Section 5, of Brown- 
wood, and Mrs. Betty Scott, 
Worthy Matron of the Brown- 
wood ’ Chapter.

Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Barnett, 
Joel and Paul Barnett and Mrs. 
Lela Hays were visitors. Other 
members and families attending 
were: Ruth Ann, Boots and 
Jackie Walker; Roy West, Buddy 
Campbell, Mr, and Mrs. Jack 
Mobley, and Margaret Ann, Miss 
Shelia Jeffcoat, Mr, A. D. Don- 
ham, Worthy Patron and Matry, 
M l ,- Montie Guthrie, Les and 
Lane, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Avants 
and Larry, Mr. Dick Bass, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cliff Herndon, Mr. H. 
W. Gray, Mrs. Edith Go Is ton, 
Mrs. Frances Everett and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Todd.

r

S U R P L U S
Double Compartment —  21x32
S I N K S  ..............................................  $9.95
CANNED FIR E ....................8 for $1 JO
BLANKETS — 62x84 Each $3.95
RAIN SUITS ..........................Each $9.90
Insulated Water-Proof — Brand New
B O O T S ....... . Pair $5.95
FIELD JACKETS................ Only $3.50
Brand New Pur Lined
WOOL CAPS . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Only $1.00
2-Bulb, 48-iit. Fluorescent —  With Bulbs
LIGHT FIXTURES...........Only $12.50
WOOL SOCKS........................ Pair 50c

— O k-.- V .
*Y II L|,r,Y p , ‘ 1 (J [y. * • 's; \\ J'lwa

P i  J . .1 ®  ^  s v _  , ®
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S u p e r •  ®w w S p e c ia l
With the purchase of $7.00 or more in groceries, (treat and 

produce {excluding cigarettes) you can buy

SUGAR-Imperial Pure Cane. . . . . . . .  10-lb. Bag
Limit One To The Customer

Local Eastern Star 
Members' Guest of 
Coleman Chapter

Mrs. Rosa Hass and Mrs. Lil
lian Henldon were guests at the 
Past Matrons Club in Coleman 
Monday might, Nov. 13, This was 
the- first meeting of their new 
year..

Mrs, Pauline Polly, president, 
presided. After .the ^business 
meeting.-Mrs. Herndon-was asked 
to give a report on -the Pathway 
of Inspiration Grand Chapter i St.

PRICES GOOD NOV. 17 THROUGH NOV. 22

PINEAPPLE- Crashed, in heavy syrup f  303 cans 4 5 §
C OR N-Onr Darling 303 can f 9 g
YAM S-Small Golden 1-lb., 6-oz. can |5®
FRUIT COCKTAIL -  Hunt’s Large No. 2*/2 can 3 5 g
FRUIT, PIES- X A TsL Mince or Pumpkin j § g
CRANBERRY SAUCE -  Ocean Spray 2  cans 4 § g
SALAD DRESSING-Best la id Quart |5®
C A T S U P -S n id er’s, 14-oz. bottle 2 for 3 5 c
P O T A T O E S -R u sset 10 pounds | §g
CHICKEN HENS-Large, fat -Pound 39®
H A M S -  Cured, Whole or Half Pound 4 5 ®
SA U SA G E -P u reP ork Pound
HAMBURGER -  Fresh and Lean . Pound | 9 c
C E L E R Y -  Large Krisp Stalk Only l| g
H O S C H  G R O C E R Y

During the Fellowship hour 
Mrs. W. W. Fewell and Mrs. A. R, 
Scott .served pumpkin pie and 
coffee to "tKose-present.1

TrickhamNews
B y Mrs. J. E. York 
Telephone 2-3250

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wallace 
and children, -Debbie, Freddie 
and Eddie, of - Merkle spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Haynes and Billy. 
Freddie and Eddie stayed for a 
weeks visit with their grandpar
ents. Other visitors were Jerry 
Haynes of Ranger, Joe. Floyd 
Morris, Bobby Clifton, Stanley 
Hartman and Billy Don Cupps. -

Mrs. Minnie WiLson. and Mrs. 
Mary Boenicke visited with Mrs. 
Beula - K i n g s t o n  Sunday, 
afternoon. Monday Mrs, Addle 
Wilson of Brownwood and Mrs. 
Hattie Yarborough of Bangs vi
sited with her. .

Mrs. Clara Cupps. spent a 
week In Houston with a sister, 
Mrs. Josephine Dietz and her 
husband. Josephine’s husband 
had polio 15 years ago and has 
been parallzed since that time. 
Recently he has been critically 
ill. She has been so confined 
herself, staying so ’ close to him, 
she hasn’t been home in IQ 
years. As she was raised here, 
I’m sure she would appreciate 
even a card from you who know 
her. The address is 1419 Kipling
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wood and Mrs. Lula Hancock of:TAX-MAN SAM SEZ;
Zephyr spent Sunday with their! taxpayers in the
mother, Mrs. Zona Stacy.: In the : . v* ■ • - . H -
afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Joe; Dallas District, couamg the 
Stacy of Brookesmith, Mrs. M: A .; northern half of Texas receive a 
Ford, Mrs. Judy Straughan and : refund check every year. These 
Jimmy. Mr. and Mrs. Walter - 700,000 people of ten change their 
Stacy and Rev. Bruce Hornell vi- j address between the time they 
sited with Mrs. Stacy, and Bruce. file their return and the time 
was also a supper guest. . , the refund check arrives. Every

Mr. -and Mrs. John Haynes;year Internal Revenue gets back 
were bedtime visitors with Mr. i thousands of refund checks. The 
and Mrs. G. K. Steams. j returned checks are caused by

and Mrs. Herbert Genz! poor writing, wrong addresses, 
afid sons of Fort Worth spent i and an occasional mistake on 
the weekend with his sister, Mr. I the part of electronic machines, 
and Mrs. R. W, Cupps and Billy. I If you have never received your

. ------ — — ■  ----------- r~- itax refund this year and you
Mr. and Mrs. A, D. Bowen and | have -not been discussing your 

daughter, Carla, Mrs. Una Mae: return as a result of a pre-re- 
Bowen and Dolph Smith of Cole- I fund audit of your return, you 
man, spent the-weekend in - Lub- i should write Internal Revenue 
bock with D. V. Smith 'and Mrs. [Service, tell: the tax folks when 
Mildred Griffith. i you. filed, what kind of form you

— - ' filed, how much refund you had
Mrs. Carl Lohn of Gouldbusk i coming and any other facts con- 

was shopping in Santa Anna: cerning your case. You may get 
Saturday. - : a check.

Session. Mrs. Desta Bagley of Brown-

II

Freshesi» Up
Youe Winter Finery

Get ..your family set for the 
festive .holidays. .Give their 
wardrobe a lift with deep- 
down- - dry- cleaning that 
keeps their clothes looking, 
firisp and bright as an 
autumn leaf.

DRY CLEAN'
OFTEN

: ; c . . .  ■ v /  US. , ; S t e l f t K S  «.>, JACKETS ' 
CURTAINS . . ,  'FINE UlffeNS

M e l C e e G b a n e r s

LOOK FRESH

FEEL FRESH

Coleman Steam Laundry

That You 
May Know

Regardless of who issued your 
Burial Folicy, it is transfer
able to us for its full value.

Whether your policy calls for merchandise or cash, 
you. will receive all the benefits on a Hosch Service.

Hosch Funeral Home
Santa Anna, Texas

Experienced Service Common Sense Charges
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Mountaineers Complete S e w n  With 
36-16 Win Over Longhorns Friday Night
Gajne Al a Glance
Santa-Anna- ■■ - Early
IK .... 13
232 A 192
27 - - j._ Lost Rushing ... ...... 39
5 ......  Passes Attempted___ 8
3 for flfl __ Completed 4 for “47 
1 .........  Intercepted By _____  0
1 for 5 0 ___Punts____3 avg. 20
1 for 5 Penalties .... 4 for 30
1 ______ Fumbles lo s t_______ 0
3 for 20 - . — Punt Returns 0 

. 3 for 02 Kick off returns 6 for 144
■Score by Quarters - ■

Santa Anna 0 8 8 20—36 
Early ......... . 0 8 0 8—16
The Mountaineers brought: the 

1982 football season to a close on 
a high note Friday night by de
feating the Early Longhorns by 
a whopping 36-16 score. Both the 
Longhorns and Mountaineers 
.were a determined group of boys 
until Randy Brown returned a 
Longhorn kick-off 77 yards for 
a TD midway in the fourth per
iod,
.The teams, were pretty evenly; 

matched and both had a district 
record of 2-2 when the game-be
gan. All the boys knew the win
ner would hold down third place 
in district standings and the 
loser would take fourth place. 
THE GAME

The Mountajneers kicked to 
the Longhorn 10-yard line and

Electrical Motor- 
And Refrigeration 

S E R V I C E

We Repair and Rewind Elec
trical Motors Of AH Kinds 
And Give Vou Prompt, Expert 
Service On Refrigeration

B O Z E M A N  
ELECTRIC SHOP

Coleman, Texas

Service C a l ls .............<>281
Nig hi Calls ...............  7399

the Horns returned to their 34  ̂
yard line. Using power plays; the 
Horns drove to the Mountaineer 
45, lost 5 - yards on a penalty, 
gained a yard then lost, two 
yards and gained to the Moun
taineer 40. An attempted punt 
just barely got off and went out 
of bounds on the 37-yard line, 
The Mountaineers drove to the 
1-foot line at the Longhorn goal, 
but lost the ball; on downs. The 
Early boys drove to their 41-yard 
line as the quarter ended. 
Neither team attempted a pass 
in the first period.

On the first play In the second 
period the Horns attempted a 
pass and completed it for a 3- 
yard loss, then gained to their 
45-yard line and punted to the 
Mountaineer 21-yard line. The 
Mounties returned <the ball to 
their 41-yard, line' and . after 
making two first downs drove to 
the Horn 34-yard line. It seemed 
the drive was about to bog down 
and on a fourth down try Sim
mons dropped a beautiful pass 
into the arms of Randy Brown, 
who went on to cross the goal 
line standing up for the first 
score of the game. Dockery went 
around right end for ■ the two 
extra points and the' Moun
taineers were in the lead 8-0. 
The Horns took- the kick-off on 
their 8-yard line and returned 
to their 36-yard line. Using 

j power all the way, the Horns 
' drove to the Mountie 19, at
tempted a pass then drove to the 
13, but lost back to the 19 then 

i completed a nice pass good for a 
first down on the Mountie 8- 
yard line. Three plays later the 
Longhorns drove over from the 
1-yard line for their first TD, 
then completed a short pass for 
the 2 extra points that tied the 
score.

The Mountaineers took the 
kick-off on their 30-yard line but 
only got-a 2 yard return. At
tempting to score in a hurry as. 
time was running out, Simmons 
completed a short pass to the 
39-yard, line, then another long 
one to the Horn 33-yard line,, 
but on the final play of the first 
half, there -was a little mix-up 
and the Mountaineers lost -back 
to their 48-yard line, fumbled 
the ball and Early recovered, but 
did not have time to get oil a 
play. '

The Mountaineers took the 
second half kick-oflron their 19- 
yard line and returned to their 
33, but could not get, a drive to 
working and on fourth down

Stewwdaon got off - a ■ 50-yard 
punt, the only time the Moun-' 
tolnecrs punted all evening. The 
Longhorns did not attempt a re
turn on the punt and took the 
ball on their 10-yard line. They 
drove out to their 25 and got off 
n short punt to their 49-yard 
line. The Mountaineers drove to 
the Horn 4-yard line, then re
ceived a 5-yavd penalty, but 
made a first down on the Long-, 
horn 3-yard line. Dockery drove 
to the "--yard line, then Walker 
powered his way over for the 
TD, Walker went - through left 
tackle for the two extra points 
and the Mounties took the lead’, 
never to lose it again.

The Longhorns took thee kick
off on their 10-yard line and re
turned to their 27. They com
pleted a pass to their 39,, then 
used power to drive to .the 
Mountie 42-yard line as the 
quarter ended. . 1 

On the first play in the final 
period the Homs had a;nice-gain- 
broken ■ up by receiving a 15- 
yard penalty on a clipping foul, 
which put them back on the 50- 
yard . line. They attempted to 
pass and Dockery was right 
there and intercepted the pass 
on the 42 and returned , to the 
Longhorn 48 before: being 
brought down. Using power all 
the way, the Mountaineers drove 

i to the Horn 17 yard line, then 
1 Quarterback Simmons held the 
jball and took off wide around 
| his right end and went all the 
I way. Simmons passed to Dock- 
! ery in the, end zone for the 2 
j extra points.
I Not to be denied, the Long
horns took the kick-off on their 
24-yard- line and returned to 

; their 39-yard line. They drove to 
: the Mountie 46-yard line, lost 5 
- yards, on a penalty, then lost 4 
; more- yards back to their 45-yard 
line and then completed a beau
tiful pass that covered 55 yards 
for their second TD. They went 
around. right end for the two;

; extra points. -■!
■ Randy Brown took the Long--j 
■horn-kick-off on, his 23-yard line; 
-and went the- 77 yards to cross!
. the goal standing up. The try ;
; for extra points was missed and j 
the Mountaineers led 30-16. Try-1 

. ing desperately, the Longhorns; 
took the kick-off on,their 9-yard: 
line and returned to. their 29,; 

1-They attempted a pass, gained a |
■ yard on the ground th.en tried i 
another pass, which made fourth :

. down coming up. Lined up in > 
punt formation, the. kick got a! 
bad pass from the center and h e ; 
finally managed: to recover the. 
bull- on his 14-yard line, but the 
bail went over to the Mountain
eers. The Mounties lost 3 yards, 
then Brown went, to the five- 
yard line and Simmons bulled 
his way through center for the

iMfr fl?0 - yards • tad ‘Uwr TD; The
try for extra points was good, 
but a penalty called against the 
Mountelneers required them to 
try It over. This time the try 
failed and the Mounties were in 
the lead 36-18.

Coach Smith sent in most of 
the younger boys at this time. 
The Longhorns took the kick
off on their 25-yard line and 
they almost got into the clear, 
but were brought down on the 
Mountaineer 35-yard line. One 
ground play gained a yard arid 
two pass attempts failed and an 
apparent pass attempt on fourth 
down caused the Horns to lose 
back, to their 41-yard line, with 
the bail going over. A 5-yard 
penalty put the Mountaineers on 
the 46-yard line. On the last 
play of the game the Mountain
eers went to the. Longhorn 41- 
yard line.

This completed one of the 
most successful football seasons 
Santa1 Anna. has enjoyed in a 
number of years. Prospects are, 
very bright for next year. Only 
three boys, Harold Walker, Day- 
ton Jackson and Brian Baucom, 
will be lost by graduation this 
year, .

Our prospects for winning the 
district championship next year 
look very good. We have been 
placed in District 9-A and will 
have some long, trips to make, 
but they should- be interesting 
ones:

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Collins vi
sited the Frank Newman family 
in San Angelo Sunday.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

ft

The powerful Albany Lions 
completed the season os jusi. 
about everyone figured they 
would — in first, place in. district 
competition and with a clean 
slate for the year, winning a 
total of i.G games and scoring a 
total of 339 points. The Lions 
only had 58 points .scored 
against them during the year.

Friday night they ran wild 
over Cross Plains to the tune of 
61-8.

Friday night of this week the 
Lions will entertain the Mason 
Cowpunchers at Lion Stadium in 
Albany. The game is scheduled 
to unfold at 7:30 p. in. and the 
Lions are heavy favorites to take 
the twice beaten Punchers. This 
will be the first game in the 
State Play-offs.

Clyde romped all over East- 
land about as expected also, to 
the tune of 56-8, which gave 
Eastland their third TD of the 
season. The Bulldogs wrapped up 
the season by scoring a total of 
221 points and gave up only 60 
points. They took second place 
in district standings..

The Mountaineers took a hard 
fought game from Early by a 
one-sided 36-18 score that saw 
the Longhorns score once and 
the Mountaineers three times in 
the final period. The Santa Anna 
boys took third place in district 
standings and scored a total of 
180 points while giving up 120

pUtce with a tott$ point-score of '
I5i while giving up 'ISO points 

Cross Plains enmo iu fifth with 
their 7-0 .win oyer hapless East- 
land. The Buffaloes scored a 
total of 72 points during the year 
and gave up 257 points. The 
Mavericks, falling to win. a game 
this year, scored only 20 points 
during the season and gave up a 
total of 372 points.
SEASON STANDING 
Team W L T Pet, 
Albany ... 10 0
Clyde____ 9 1
S. Anna 6 3
Early .......... 0 5
C, Plains .... 2 8 
Eastland ..... 0 10

0 1000 
0 900 
3. 650 
0 500 
0 200 
0 000

DISTRICT STANDINGS 
Team W L T Pet.
Albany ..... 5 0
C lyde____ 4 1
S. A nna____3 2
Early _____ 2 3
C. Plains 1 4
Eastland 0 5

0 1000 
0 800 
0 600 
0 400 
0 200 
0 000

Pis Op 
389 50 
221 60 
180 120 
154 180 
72 287 
20 372

Pts Op 
234 26 
140 54 
98 70 
70 114 
33 137 
14 194

N E W  SHIPMENT
of

Sweaters
ESTELLE’S

121 W. Pecan — Coleman 
Small —  Medium —  Large 

In Many Colors 
Lay-Away for Christmas

Q u a l it y  M e a t s
Fresh and Home Killed Beef and Pork 

- WHOLESALE — RETAIL
—  W E  SPECIALIZE. IN —

Processing, Cutting and Wrapping
Bar-B-Qued Chicken -  Each. . . .  79c

Try Our Choice Meats —  And Service

g u y  & FLIP
GUY CULLINS - ARTHUR FLIPPEN

Y 413 West tive.Oak —  Phone 9-5685 —  Coleman ...

S®8SaK3¥8S£¥S2SftSSiSME5£XS^^ N W

Announcing
Change of Ownership and Name of

Morris Chevrolet Company
114 East College —  Coleman, Texas

We would like to express our appreciation to Friends 
and Customers throughout the Central Texas Area for 
the pleasure of serving as your Chevrolet Dealer in 
Coleman for the past several years.' ' -

The Morris Chevrolet Company Dealership has been 
sold to Mr. R. T. Caperton of Bronte, who has been as
sociated with other members of histam ily in the Chev
rolet Business for a number of years.

W e highly recommend Mr. Caperton to our friends 
and customers in this area, and know that he will serve
you in the years to come in a maimer that will make you 
proud to own a Chevrolet

Being an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer, Mr. Caperton
will continue the Warranties on al! automobiles sold by 
us, just the same as if we were here to serve you.

We Invite you to continue your good patronage with 
the new Caperton Chevrolet Company in Coleman and 
invite new customers to visit and get acquainted with 

, the new dealer.
. ' ■ ■ ' . RHODES MORRIS

114 Eatst College-Street

- We wish to ■ announce we., have purchased.. the - 
Morris- Chevrolet Company from Mr.;. Rhodes. Mor
ris, effective as of November 1, 1961.

We' have enjoyed 14 years of experience in ser
vicing and selling Chevrolet automobiles in Bronte 
and Sterling' City, where we have-been in business 
with members of our family, who are longtime 
Chevrolet Dealers in that area.

. It is our plan-to make this dealership .the best in 
the Central Texas area.'We plan to have a Parts 
and, Service Department second to none — and to 
put Chevrolet in it’s rightful place in Coleman 
County.

W e extend-' a personal invitation' to .everyone in 
this area to come by and get acquainted with us. 
And, when you are In the market for a New or 
Used Car, you will find that we are the ones that 
w il serve you best.

■ ; R. T. 'CAPERTON

Chevrolet Co.
/  - • ■ Coleman,. Texas

\ ■■ V .* P i f ’ , * s s : c t  >- .* ’
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Austin — With tiling deadline left open when Ban. Ramsey
for state offices still more than, 
two months away, the State 
Capital already is taking on that 
political campaign atmosphere.

Announcements for office, 
state-wide speaking tours, and 
fund raising dinner plans are 
setting the stage for the upcom
ing campaigns.

Only announced candidate for 
governor, thus far, has been 
Jack Cox of Breckenridgc. Cox 
will be riming in the Republican 
primary.

As yet, no formal announce
ment has been made by, any 
Democrat. But the field of prob
able candidates is growing daily.

Formal announcements by 
three senators for the lieuten
ant governor’s race assures 
warm competition for the place

moved to the Railroad Commis
sion.

Son. Jnrrard Secrest of Tom- 
pie, Sen. Bob Raker of Houston, 
and Sen. Preston Smith of Lub
bock are the announced candi
dates. There is likely to be GOP 
opposition for this post as well 
as at least one other Democrat 

Only thing certain now is that 
there will be stiff competition 
for those primary voter, on May 
S.
CAPITOL VALUE 

For years, the huge red gran
ite State Capitol, which was paid 
for with 3,000,0(10 acres of West 
Texas land, lias been carried on 
the state’s books at a value of 
$131.50.

Board of Control has ap
praised the Capitol at $9,948,391,

014: But at least it’s on the books 
right, now.

Incidentally, the old Capitol is 
getting a refurnishing. Workman 
are replacing cracked .and splin
tered panels in the- hallways, and 
removing the old varnish. If, will 
come out lighter and brighter. 
NEW LAWS

Atty. Gen. Will Wilson quickly 
plugged one possible loophole in 
the “Blue Law.”

He advised Dist. Atty. Henry 
Wade of Dallas that a corpora
tion owning two or more stores 
must dose them the same day.

holds royalties • yputside; 
pit. oU"'.produced. in Texas- 

flpes hofchave to' report, it to: the 
■State® o f ■ Texas"®exceptthat 
airiount held for petsons whose 
last 'Mown address-was in Texas, 
A .-.The ̂ attorney:; general, expects, 
so itmch work out . of- this, new 
law that he set up a special di
vision to handle: it.

In another/ nphrion,:; "Wilson 
held :thafc - wtf fe'tapping to record 
phone. ’ con vet sat ions is not ’ ille
gal.'in. Texas..''.-®.'.: ® .'
THHtD BOUND..1.:' ®  w ® ® ® ' ® ®  

In :the next ' few weeks, Gov. 
Price Daniel will have completed

zff^ ssjsssx  n s t r a s r s a s i
are directed by 3 or 9-memberother Sunday. Nor can a store 

accept orders by phone in ad
vance to be delivered on Sunday.

Wiison also is busy interpret
ing other new laws, among them 
the one requiring holders of pro
perty for others, except banks, to 
report It; to the state when the 
owner hasn’t been around for 
seven years.

Take Steps Now to Keep the Cold- OUT. and the W a r  m t  h IN 
Your Home This Winter. Get Our Prices on Sheet-Rock, Siding, 
Weather Stripping, Roofing, etc. We l a  v e  Every thing: You 
Will Need in Lumber and Building Supplies. ® :■

Plumbing Supplies 
7ater Heaters Stoves

Bailey Lumber

boards, appointed for six-year 
overlapping terms.

These appointments are made 
to more than ,140 state boards 
and commissions.

Latest appointments: include: 
David B. Irons, Dallas; Dr. Hor
ace Cromer, Austin; Mrs. H. E. 
Butt, Corpus Christ® and How
ard Tellepsen, Houston, to the 
Board for State Hospitals and 
Special Schools; Max 'Starcke, 
Austin, and Harry Hornby, Uval
de, to the State Parks Board; 
and Sam Q; Wood, Killeen, and 
Hatton W. Simpson, Tyler, to the 
State Board of Pharmacy. 
WATER' POLLUTION BOARD 
. Governor Daniel named for

mer Rep. Sam Wohlford, Strat
ford; J.S. Hudnall, Tyler, and C. 
G. Shigley, Freeport, as public 
members ■ on the new State 
Water Pollution Control Board.

Board of Water Engineers 
Chairman Joe D. Carter, State 
Health .Commissioner • J .. • E. 
Peavy, M. D„ and Game & Fish 
Executive Secretary Howard 
Do eigen; or their alternates, will 
complete the board,

In the future, no one. may dis
charge waste of any kind into or. 
adjacent to the the public 
waters of Texas, or the Gulf of 
Mexico, without a permit from 
this board.

on the Aging, to resume its ; 
study of the problems o f  the 
aging. Sen. Crawford Martin of 
Hillsboro was renamed chair-; 
man.

The first months’ payments 
under the new natural, gas tax' 
totaled $350,481, but $300,532 of 
it was paid under protest. Gas 
pipelines have brought suit, to 
kill the new tax. . ;

Income from the first. 90,780 
reports receiver! by Comptroller 
Robert S. Calvert was $7,206,727. 
Calvert thinks it will be Feb
ruary, when the first full quar
ter’s sales tax is collected, before 
he can tell whether it will yield 
the. estimated $319,00,000 in two 
years.

Bob Garrett*-Manager

4-H and FFA 
Quarter Horse 
Shows Set

The Quarter Horse Association 
of West Texas has been working 
for two years to. encourage the 
use of Registered Quarter Horses 
as 4-H and FFA projects. The 
Texas Extension Service recent
ly approved the use o f horses as 
projects. Within the last three 
months there has been numer
ous . inquiries concerning these 
projects.

There will be a Quarter Horse 
Club Division at the Sand Hills 
Hereford and Quarter Horse 
Show in Odessa and at the San 
Angelo Fat Stock Show, al
though details have not been re
ceived on the San Angelo Show. 
Show day for Odessa is January 
1st: at 8:00 a. m. Special, rules, 
other than those that apply in 
other 4-H and FFA divisions, are 
as follows: -

Entry fee of - $5,00 and Stall 
fee of $2.50 will be.charged; may 
not show in both club classes 
and open classes; Entries will be

l in ■ and Class
Geldings Foaled in 3 950-61.

Fov more information, contact 
one of your County Extension 
Agents.

Attend church regularly.

MEL S A Y S . .

0 K.A.F.

„  . , ,  „  . , ,. released after they are judged
Unfortunately, this, board was except first three places; Entries

must'have been registered, in ex-handed-a big job. but no operat
ing money. Governor .Daniel will 
ask the Legislature,, at a - special 
session ih January, to provide 
some expense money for it. 
SHORT SNORTS .:

■Starting. January- I, , the State 
Welfare Department will begin 
paying medical, hospital and 
nursing home bills for the 225,- 
000 needy aged who are on the 
old-age assistance rolls. Program 
will cost about $12,000,000 in 
state money in the: coming 20 
months. Federal dollars.' match 
the state’s. :

Governor Daniel has reactiva
ted the- Governor’s Committee 
for ■ the White House Conference

County o f Coleman Condensed Statement
COLEMAN, TEXAS

CASH, 'RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
-. January 1,1961 —  September 30, 1961

FUND

Bank
Balance 

. Jan. 1,1961 Receipts

Total
Available

.Cash: . Disbursed ■

Bank
Balance 

Sept. 30, 1961

Road & Bridge
Precinct No. 1 ....................
Precinct No. 2 ....................
Precinct No. 3 ....................
Precinct No. 4 ....................

.......... ? 18,661.96

..........  14,598.15

............. .11,851.65

........ .. 5.719.28

$ 45,730.18 
49,202.68 
43,877.36 
45,102.17

$ 64,392.14 
63,800.83 
55,729.01 
50,821.45

$ 33,233.94 
41,963.21 
29,142.30 
34,301.82

$ 31,158.20
21.837.62 
26,586.71
16.519.63

Precinct Totals ......................
Road & Bridge General..........
Lateral Road & F -M ..............

.......... $ 50,831.04

..........  34,402.59

..........  36,589.51

$183,912.39
134,651.63
41,780.27

$234,743.43
169,054.22
78,369.78

$138,641.27
127,914.93
69,344.95

$ 96,102.16 
41,139.29 - 

' _ 9.Q24.83

Total R&B and F-M ..............
Less Interest and Transfers ■

.......... $121,823.14 $360,344.29
172,941.98

$482,167.43
172,941.98

$335,901.15
172,941.98

$146,268.28 '
-■ X-

Net R&B and F -M ..................
Jury ............ , ............................
Flood Control...........................
General .....................................
Permanent Improvement . . . .
Officers Salarv ......................
Law7 Library ...........................
Social Security ......................
Interest and Sinking..............

.......... $121,823.14

..........  6,561.02

..........  13,050.56

..........  89,309.25
18,495.94 

..........  19,313.49

..........  3,220.79

..........  144.40

$187,402.31
989.53
982.02

24,636.42
3,597.51

34,496.20
93.00

10,614.00

$309,225.45 
7,550.55 

14,032.58 
113,945.67 
22,093.45 . 
53,809.89 

93.00 
13,834.79 

144.40

$162,959.17 
3,154.05"

54,355.20
14,851.61
52,782.79

70.00
8,382.52

$146,266.28 
4,396.50 

14,032.58 - 
59.590.47 
• 7,241.84 
1,026.90 

23.00 
5,452.27 

144.40

Undivided Tax Fund..............
$271,918.59 

.......... $ 2,877,12
$262,810.99
$ 34,658.40

$534,729.58 
$ 37,535.52

$296,555.34 
$ 36,282.28

$238,174.24 
. $ 1,253.24

hibitors name at least 30, days 
prior, to show;, Every stall must 
have a sign at least 10” by 12” 
with 'the animals name and re
gistration number and the name 
and registration number of sire 
and dam and owners’ name. En
tries close December 15th.

4-H and* FFA classes at Odessa 
are as follows: Class 15 — Mares 
Foaled in 1960; Class 16 — Mares 
Foaled in 1961; Class 17 — Studs 
Foaled in 1960; Class 18 — Studs

'That’s bw end,”

There’s no “end” to. the qual
ity: o f our products. Our GOOD 
gasoline, our top-quality oil, our 
lubrication and car washing ser- 
vise are designed to please YOU 
and protect your car. ■

Jlel’s Texaco Service
If You Can't Stop 

Wave A h Y ou C o By

moo
CASH

To Clubs, Organizations, 
Church Groups, Classes 
Etc. for Distributing 84 

Bottles '

Watkins Vanilla
CONTACT'

EARL GILL 
.865 DAVIS - . 

ABILENE, TEXAS 
' Phone — OR 4-1214

BeesTtf 
“ S tin g ”  Y e w ?

If television makes your eyes 
smart and gives you a headache, 
it may be a sign that your vision 
is defective and needs attention.

A pair of glasses, prescribed 
and fitted after a professional 
eyesight examination, will usu- 
ally correct the trouble and 
make you see better nil the time, 
whatever you are doing. •;

Dr. E. H. Henning
Optometrist

117 Commercial Ave. 
Phone 8944 

Coleman, Texas

Statement ©f Indebtedness

Permanent Improvement Fund .................................................. $108,000.00
Coleman County Courthouse Improvement Refunding Bonds 
of 1952. Original .issue of $190,000.00. Bonds payable 310,000.00 
each September 1. Interest payable semi-annually.

ROAD AND BRIDGE 'FUNDS
Precinct No. 2 ..................................................................................  $4,000.00

Time Warrants for machinery: $2,000.00 due Nov. 15, 1961:
$2,000.00 due April 15,1962.

Precinct No. 3 ......................       $6,667.00
Time Warrants for machinery: $3,333.00 due Nov. 15, 1961; 
$3,334:00 due April 16,1962.

Precinct No. 4 . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  $3,000.00
I'iuio V/uiTdiil for m“chj.:e’ v, 000.00 due No.'. 15. . ’.Ml. v : '- ■ .'■ ‘ -J! » -V

■ ■>., V ' . - • . '■ -

. . .  ’ V  All? “ •*,
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Lunchroom Menu
The menu at the Santa Anna 

Lunchroom for next, week is as 
follows:

. Monday, Nov. 20
Steamed franks, pinto beans, 

whole kernei corn, corn broad 
muiflnu, butter, fruit cobbler, 
lettuce and tomato salad and 
milk.
Tuesday, Nov. 21

Chicken and noodles, green 
beans; combination salad, cqco- 
nut pudding, rolls, butter, milk,

. Wednesday,. Nov. 22 . ■
-Turkey, dressing, cranberry: 

■■sauce;--English-.peas, celery stick, 
fruit salad, rolls, butter, milk.

Thursday and Friday are 
Thanksgiving holidays. ,

Attendance At 
Church Services

Reports-of attendance at local 
churches during: the weekend 
are: as: follows:

. ASSEMBLY.- OF GOD : .
Enrollment ___________ 50

. Sunday School (10:00) 39
Morning Worship (11:00) „  37 
youth'.Service (6:30) 14
Evening Worship (7:00) ___ 32

NORTH SIDE BAPTIST -
Enrollment ________ ____ „ 89
Sunday School (10:00) 51
Morning Worship (11:00) __ 64
B. T. S. (6:30> _____________32
Evening Worship (7:15) ___ 70

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Enrollment  305
Sunday School (9:45) 146
Morning Worship (11:00): _ 132 
Training Union ( 6 : 3 0 ) 3 3  
Evening Worship '7:301 ... 80
Messages for Sunday, Nov; 19: 

Morning, ’‘Why . Give The 
Tithe?” , Matt, 23:23: Evening, 
“The Doubled - Minded' Man”, 
Numbers. 2:34.

ROCKWOOD WMS 
REGULAR MEETING

The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety met at the Rockwood Bap
tist.; Church Monday afternoon 
in a Mission Study, titled “Hands 
Across the Sea," Mrs. R. J. Deal 
was .at the piano as the group 
sang “Send the Light.” Mrs. 
Goldie Milberger gave the open
ing prayer,

At the conclusion of the study 
Mrs, Evan Wise served re
freshments to. Mrs. F. E. Mc
Creary, Mrs, Milberger, Mrs. Ray 
Caldwell, Mrs. Deal, Mrs. David 
Morrison, Mrs. A. L. King and 
two children.

Attend church regularly.

Cole-Anna
..-•■’■■■'Drive-In Theatre

, THURSDAY -  FRIDAY ' 
AND SATURDAY ■’

: NOVEMBER 16-17-18 ;■
■ SUSAN HAYWARD in

' “Back Street”
- ■_----- PLUS-------- .

•■TERRY BICCKER in-'

“Code of Silence”

SUNDAY and MONDAY 
NOVEMBER 19-20 

KIRK DOUGLAS in

“Town Without Pity”

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
NOVEMBER 21-22 

WILLIAM SIIATNER in

“The Explosive 
Generation”

OAK
Drive-In Theatre
THURSDAY - FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 16-17-18
JAMES STEWART in

“Two Rode Together”
------ -PLUS— — A 7

3L. Ki X/fcET O’BRIEN in ;-

“GLORY” ■

o u r x /V * . - m p n
AND TUESDAY

i . o v v v x - ;  vi.r;./'.i 
ttGRV faWOW iu
“ The Sscwi. ®E

— —PLUS------

“Magic Boy”

4
llflf

M a t

LOOK! FREE 25c Package of Blue Bonnet
Seed With Each $2.00 Purchase

COFFEE 2-lb. Can 1.19
Do Your Holiday Shopping Now And Save

Fruit Cake Mix Pound .59 
Cranberry Sauce con .23

Shelled Pecans Pound .99 
Olives or Cherries B2o.°.ie .10

Celery 
Stalk 10c

Cherries - Pineapple - Green Cherries - Citron 
Orange & Lemon Peel-White Raisins - Currents

TEXAS RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT 5 lb. Bag .29
BULK

DATES Pound .39

TEXAS SWEET

ORANGES 5-Ib. Bag .29
BURKETT — PAPER SHELL

PECANS 24 Bag .78

SUGAR 10-lb. Sack .99
CRISCO 3 4  Can .79
LOOK! Nylon F R  I I I
RIO GRANDE

SALAD OLIVES ^  Jar .39
MARSHMALLOW CREME .

HIP-O-LITE Pint Jar .23
APPLES beauty 10 Lbs. .98 BANANAS Lb. .12
TURKEY HENS

I f i l l & G i m iL
TtA-PAC

MORRELL — 5 FOUND
BEEF BIBS
FRESH CENTER CUT

a i m  n ils  fti® 3 J l  P li f  B i K  I: . 33
24b.
tv /.: CP *4 u i a i p


